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CHAPTER .t 
Statemnt of the Ploblam 
'I.ho problc3:l z.--av.umed in th:18 nacv- :le a11 tollaaB1 what ara t.he 
baBia ccneepte ar.d preEupposit:l.ona upon wld.oh '1'hamaa W.,Stt build& hill 
teaching of clivins healing? Z1e presentation of the problem will l'll-
'18al to mat mrtent ~ as \\)'Rtt 'bDHa diY!ne heal:lng on Sm.p1;ural 
Jll'8mh;ea. It is an objeot of t.h:LB ~. 1'urt'.l'iel'IIIOl"91 to take aog-
n111811Ca of t..'!e 1Jril:la.r.y emphaaia in \Yya"'• teaohing. laat • juti-
fioation by f s i t."l doi=cr:l.bea 1.atheran theology., in the aam wq, an 
effort wl ll bo mcde to discover what the clistinotive teature is in 
thom.,a ;yatt•s t3achh,g. The etatemnt of the problem might be IIUIIIIU-
r19BCI in still 0110t.ber wq, llalD911'1 thi8 111 • effort to cliaaovar what 
t.bara 1s in divine healing that 18 attraottng IIUCh .favorable attent:1.cm 
t.adq. 
Juatd.tiaaticn .tor 8'11dJ" 
fh1s (IIJBB'tiion 1s important .for lllfflU'al 1"8880nlle It 1a 1ntensal1' 
Jlll'aotical nt the IIICIIIIBDte Di'Vina heal.en 819 ftUIIIUIO"lllle thq aJ'8 
attracting the attont.1.cn of churabecl and unohul'abacl people alike. 
Fapaaia].q Chr.l.etiana 1lho 819 autter1ng from afflioti.ana are aaJdn1 
~ miraalea are not perfol'lled in all almNbea. tie •tud7 ill prao-
t4oal.J tibantora, beoauae the aaold.np of 1bcw• .,.,,, • int.m-
llla~ lmom bealazo, w11l be pze...-1 fl'ml prJaar, IIOUftlll •'8rlal· 
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Jurtbazimore, the aasert.i.Ol'IS of the divine healen alao land .11111tlft.-
cattan to thia study. Chief' mcng tbeil" aasertlona 1a the statement; 
t.bat the7 liava ro'tiumed w the apostolic min1atr;v aa 1 t was intended 
to be conduoted. Their ll!3Bsage belittlea -the Ntabliahed denm:lnaUona 
of Chriatendm . 'lhe1r nssert1ona, thereto.re, dmand examinat.ton. 
P1nalfy, thio stud¥ is justified. baoauae it. ill N~t.. '1he a,MS1 anae 
attract.ad by c:li.Vi.'18 healers is inoroaaing. Div1ne healing :le not. 
localized, but, is branching out into all. part& of' the 'IIDl"ld. 1lle 
tact that divine healing 1a praot1oal1 asaert.t.va, and Nlavant pl'OV1.dea 
8Ul't.lciont reason tor purau1ng t.hia •~• 
Scopa ot the Pl'oblem 
!hie stud1' on div.l.no healing :la liml.ted to the teachings at 
2hcmas ~at't. 'lh9 reason tor liml:ting the at~ to th18 one man 1a 
that ~att, renks high among cl:I.Vine heal.en in naticnal am 1ntazi-
nat1mal importmeo. In additlan to hie loaal wmk :ln Portlancl, 
Oftgan, ~at.t also broadaaata each ~ over· tbe llltual anll ABC 
radio net\iorka. He has oam.ed the maaaage ot d:l91ne healing to rn.-
prln, the Oold Coast., India, and Yaxiao under t.be Dlll8 IIQlobal Pftn-
tial'a. u H1a radio a\ld1anca each~ la •timat.ad at. ftftaen million 
paop1e.1 HI.a m1nia't.17 1a the largaat. ot :I.ta ld.nd 1n the -,rld. 2 
l.nicmas ''7att, 11A Voioe, not. an Baho, n !!!, Jlarah g! Faith (Au-
gut, 1956), P• 16. 
2ara1 Roberta baa parhapa ga1nec1 wider pl'adnenae ... diYine 
baalezi. Bouavezi, a brief pal"Ullol at BD'bert81 boak, U You ~ 
~ I)o 'l'heaa Ei'~ will 1.ndioata that Babarta liia ""1iai 1D 
a&i:ii a loglaal -, t.hm doea W.,att.. 
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Sourae llaterJ.al 
The sources used in this s·t~ are all takan tft>nl the pen ot 
'1'bomas \iiyatt. Tho presentation of the teaahinge ot '1'hmaa Wyatt w.1.u. 
therefore. b3 a z-efleotion of his onn Tll"i'ldng. Thia atuq 1no1udea a 
l"8Y1ew of every boc:c ,;Jbioh Thcnaa Vf;ratt has publ t8bed which hall sr, 
bearing on di'V'ine llealing. ?.be f'ollov1ng :La a 11st ot the IIOUl'ae 
matal"l.nl.s em:,lo,eda Thunder Batore D81111. !!!, Yll"aola H81"'18at, Wo1'd8 
fhet \fork 7ionchrs, ,!!! P"l.eming Sword. ,!!!! Jesua S!!!!, Coni18nd1ng 
J.>cnrar, illlle Froodom Jeeps. iiine g! Healing. la!! !!e!:!f. !! Dernona. 
Oba I!! lb!! Mountm.n. Facts and matel"1als wre alao inoorporated 
in thio stuc%Y' from 'l'ha lferch ot Faith. a~ maaa!line pab11ahe4 - ------
bJ haae 'i.,att. 
Divina Healing Detinad 
A preliminm:-y undentaDHnc of 1ilhat 18 IIIBaDt 1n tb1e •~ b;r the 
tenn nclivine hctalingU td.ll pa,,'98 halpM. Dr. ll(ratt gt.w■ no a-
pliait def1n1Uon tD this t.el'III 1n Id.II WJ"J.'1.nga. JlolnrNr, the to1lold.ng 
extract f'l'og c01Tespondenoa oarl'ial m "1th Dr. W;ratt 111.11 :lndiaate 
what Dr. f"-7at1i1a concept.ion ot d1T1ne baaling 181 
We wish to point out that t.he IIIIN8111 of heel 1na t.llrousb the 
po1181" of God b,r faith 1n JaBUB Chrlet 18 an 1ntegra1 part ot 
the Gospel. and oennot be ClllltW wl'llloln aer.l.oulll¥ re'81'ding 
and hinder.Ing the pm"J>ONIS of Oacl 1n tbe •~• Ual'k L61Utt. 
W,att v.len di.vine hauling aa a naoeaa1117 part; of tba Gospel. Later 
davalopaent ot this subject 11111 1nd1aate that Wyatt teaabea that Ood 
bataa aickneos as much a■ He hates ain 111d tha:t; it 1a al,rqa Gad'• will. 
L 
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to baal. Hence, d.191ne healing ta here denned aa the balid t-ba" 
llh1aioal healing 1s 1:qil1oit.q aa aaah a pan ot the Ooape1 • the 
forg:l:vanoss of sins. 
h following is a 1'8Bume o~ W.,att•a lllltobilognpby• !!!!_ !! !!!!!, 
Uountein. Thie remmia :ls gi:van beoa11119 it will enable tba nadaJ' to 
batter unde:rstanl the reasons W.,at.t ball :In teaah1n1 aa he daea. 3 
'1bcmas Vl,-att g:nrr, to manhocd an a 1'ana near ll"a, Iowa. Fonrt,f' 
and privation parvadecl his entire ah:lldbood. H:lll parents gen b1m no 
relleious training 'l'lhatavor. Fmot.ton~, ha,.. gl.,nm to ·violent 
outbursts ot tomper. His ability to aune llllll naar 1'811 Ub81D'pe111184. 
\!Jhen t,watt \'JBS tmmt.,-one, b1a father paalla4 -.,,rq. Since tbare 
'lfB■ little inheritance, Wyatt hire4 hilllBelt out t.o nei(lbbormg tar-
•n• His ona m?lbltion was t.o lil8ke as ,muah man81' aa posaible. 
~ af'li8r his father 41ecl1 a SUml&7 aahoo1 saperintandentt :ln 
t.ba lbthodist F:piBoopal Ch'lll'Ch 1n In, Ion, inT.lt.ed 1'1¥at" to attend 
aenices in th18 ahurah. A.~ tb1.8 inYitatilan• l'»7•• bacaaa a 
Chri.aU.en at tbese· servioaa. 'Dia ahllll&9 1n h:l8 voaa'bulal7 - tlla 
tint not.1.caable effect. t.hat 'WJ'a" uparJ.anaad 1n beaondng a Cbr111t1.m. 
H1a epaech was no l.ongt>r t1llecl ·with cura1ng and naarJ.ns. A dead.re 
to learn ID0l'9 ot Gael began to pernde w,at,•a t.bougbte. 
Hall8ver• a m.tua1.1.cm &ft)88 :ln tb:l.a aangregat.im llbere Wyatt bad 
lnaana• WJ'att, Oiva lie '1h18 11Dm'8:ln (Ponland, 0Ngan1 \'f1np of 
Beal.ins• Inc., n.d. )";'"pp. -r..;,;:-
' baacma a Chr:ist.inn whiah caused bbl not a lit'lile amd.et.',. !ba ocm-
Blltgation 1.'as divided O'VU" th=> quaaticn ot whetnlr or not e pel'IIOII 111 
wholly sanctified in this lite. Since "7att hal ~ ~ been 
cmm,rted, he re.nained .neutrol. He felt that ha wu too 111-J.ntol'lllad 
to take eithe1• posit.icm. As r.z,-att cleaarlbea .1.t, me tact.ton 1n tble 
OODgragation aasert9c! that their poa1 tion waa ol't.hodox 11hile the other 
ll'OUp at.l'assed that they ware oonoemad tor tha aoulll of IDlffle 'Ille 
.feat that 'Hyatt 9J0Uld agroe vi.th neit.her group brought, npz,oaah hall 
both P,.'lrties. :.7-att ns told that he had COlllld.t.t.ad the unpardonable 
Bin. ii th a troubled 1111m, W.,n.t.t took the matter to Oad 1n J)l'QIIZ'• 
Ra relatsd that he opent the ent1re night in prQ81' and ra.f'lection. 
Hi• Aluna·ar coma a't dawn. God A&aund. h:lm ,t.hat ba WAe elfflNI aid that. 
ha hm not committed. the unpsrdonable Bin. U.,att.•a aHUl'ance tllat ba 
had receivod this ,mner tran Ood 08IIIB 1n the .tom of a rainbaw wldob 
W,att saw in t..'19 &Jq. Ovar the arch ot th1a rainbow which W.,.tt be-
held, theoa -m,rda uare 'ffl"itten, "I w:lll nnar leaw thee nor fonake 
tate. 11 God hed aaaured liyatt that. he W88 a.,U aawd. 
Howaver, when ti.,att vas twan"Q•two Jlllll'II old, ha •• kicked in 
the back b:, a hol'Be. 7.be injUl'J' d:ld not heal 1-.U.ateq. !be pain 
from tb1a accident spread fran "1att•• spine tbl"ougla hie lap and into 
~ ahoulder and neck. lie vle1.ted 11181V' dooton, but, no ane 11811 able 
to balp h1m. lie was gronng at.ead:IJ;r •aku 1114 .Jd.11 body bee .. 
wam.111ted. He '118Dt to the 11QO Olinlo ill BDahN'lel", 11:lnneaota. then 
be waa 1:olcl that he had little 14a to liw. Tbe 11811) 011n:lo offencl 
hill onq one alight hope. 'Jb8:, SmiinDted Ida to 'flait. a apecd.aU8t 
in Dea Moines, Iowa. \V,ratt want t.o oonaul\ tie apea:.lal1at. lid.le 
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wa:1:Ung 1n tlio reaapticm zoaa or t.h1e epecd.alilll1 'flla"t waa ■aw.wd 
to ,the deathbed of his siat.81'-in•lalr, wllD wu not J&t a Christd.a11. It 
•• the request, of his siater-J.n-lalr tbat W.,.tt amaa and tall hel' of 
Jeau. l~att ment:l.ans that he wu auooeaaf'al :In bl"inglng her to . 
Obrist, but the e££ort on hie pan walcwed hie 'bad7 to the point; 
'ld:ler8 he now became OODl!)le·teiy helplau. 
V.7att aan.'c into a deep coma. Bia Nlat.1:,.,. completed the funeral. 
arrangemants and. prepared the ob1tu81'7 tor the 1oaa1 •elcl¥ __.. 
paper. \iyatt's death was expected at arq nmant. \1b:lle Vyatt•a 
Nlativaa were all iatherecl 1n another 1'0CIIII d111ouaa:lng hia aondit.:lan, 
W.,att relates that he regained oonaaiouamaa. Upon n,ga1nlng cm-
801.owmess, -~att, heard these wordat nz • t.he Lol'd that healeth 
thee." Me la-.e10• that the Lord was speaking to Id.Ill. Be. knn that ha 
'888 heal.eel. '.bratt never again lapsed into a aama. In the apace of 
about thi rty days r~•at'h vaa ance again wll~ !o be 11111'91 W;yatt de-
ao:r.Lboa t.hooe t.."11"" days aa dU'f:ioult dQII. Jlllgatning hia heal.th 
Nquired r'iyatt•s concentratecl effort aid detendna1.f.on. an b7 the 
and of the month, iiyatt waa moving about with eaae. 
'W7a,t.t 1"81.atea that 80CIII attar th:18 a lllthocU.at pastor vgal him 
to enter the ministry. r7Tatt appeaNCl betoN an Ullllin1ng Oalllld.t.tea 
and was licensed to preach 1n the J.tJtbodfat ohuroh in Decatur 81.t.y, 
Iowa. .An incident of :t.q,ortanae happenad. an Id.a ftnlt dq in thf.8 
par.I.ah. WhUe Wyatt was unpaaking Ida belonpnp, he wu nmcnd to 
the Id.ck-ball of one ot hill psl"ialdonen. He wnt and oftel"8d a tei-
ftllt P1'Q8Z' i'or the pal'Son. Upon Ntu.rninl to the paraonage, lfp.~ 
4181daaacl th1a ad.ck penon from hill mind eanplete]¥ mcl ■pant t.be 
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,_-,.,.,_. of taie nek acnaentrat.'lng on· the aaadn&r 8undalT1• · •••818• 
!be-tollow1ns Sunday. hmMftr, 11,att,. and t.he- oc,nprept.1.on wra amaad . 
t.hat th1e Bick person had ~ NOOYSNCl and WBII able to 8'1md . 
18"1aea. 
BaT. W.,att discovered, to hi8 d1aaat1sta,ot1.on, that the aama 
and doctrines or the tt,thodiet Churah,.,. rather aatncUva. 'lbel"8 
ware areas 1n ~e churoh•a teaoh1ng beJord which "7att •• not p--
mi tt;ad to tee.ch. Those ereas ot dootrine llhich caused w,,.,-tt epealal. 
oonaem \Tere these, the virgln birth, Um aupemalm'al, the Naond 
aom1.ng of Jeaua I and the born-again experienoa. W.,att 'bel.1nad in the 
Virgin birth ~ Chriet. He beliaftd that Gad IIOZ'kecl ard atill worka 
1n BUpamntural 'fl21'B• !t9 looked tor the 8800nd oaming of Jeaua. .bid 
.tinall.y • Oyatt believed that in aonwraion there ft8 an experience. 
Wratt took these points up with hia cl1atr:S.at auperintendent. 'l.'be auper-
1ntement inf'ormed. \\.)'att th&t these 'belle.flt hacl beaome obsolet.e 1n the 
lltthodiet c.'iurch. b aupel"lntement added- that; these ohangee baoama 
naaaaa81'7 because the colleges and universittea W1'8 no lcnpr teaohing 
the1r etudente these beliats, A1'ld it waa up to 1lhe ohurah to ndjun her 
theoloU' to t.his changing aituat.1.on. \fJ'att oou1d not aaoept thia aa a 
aatiataotory reason tor ohanglng the teaobiap ~ the ohurch. Ban-
Bignecl from t.he miniatr,y. 
W:,att relates .nothing about the 1Je.d1, three 19an ~ h18 1:11'• a-
aapt that he was employad as an uaaut1:n tor a bwd.neaa tJ.na and wa■ 
doing quite wll materJ.~. 
About three :,881"& utter W.,att '.118112.., f1"CID tbe lld.niatry, Ida 
ld.ater cam to visl.t b:111. While ahe 11811 Y.1.aitln& W,att, a l'ffival 
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~ \188 being bald t.hne m:Uea wt.aide ot t.om. l(Vatt.•e Id.at.el' 
•ttanded N"fival meetinp 'fffl8D8'NI' llhe W the upportamS.tq. She ... 
alao COl'ICU'ned for fll,att, • s aalc9, beoall8e be had negleot,,e4 ahurah 
attendmae d'Ul'ing the three ,ean that he had W01'ke4 ~r t.ld:9 bne1rw• 
tum. Se1m.ng iibis opportunity, t.hltzietore, 'l)'att•a ld.atel' pel'IAl8dacl 
Ida to take hel." to these mYi"lal 11Bet4np. BcNa,rv, w.,att canaent.ed 
cnq to t.runaport his eister. Ira dicl ~ agNe to part:loipat.e 1n the 
1"891Tal.. W;ratt felt it. beneath his dign1\y to partlcd.pate :ln a 1'9-
Yival. Ha had never done thia :Ln the Hllt.bad1.at ahurah and 1 t cUdn •t 
1188111 the pn>psr way to worship. 'fl;ra"tt Nmained 1n the oar while his 
aieter psrt..:i.c:ipatad in t.he N'V'1Yale ~ the aeaond or thll'd nigh't ~ 
the 1'8Vival, the pastor 1n abarp of the 1'8Yi'Yal aam over t.o "7att•s 
aar and persuaded fl,yat.'t to come inldda mid Bit, :ln the rear J>IIII'• 
V,att at first was o:,zd.oel ot the wq :Ln llhiah tbe meting was oon-
duated1 it seeamd to be tao emoticnal. ait • V,att. watched tbe re-
YiYll J)r0Geed11 he began to 1aaa tba •aling ot prJda t.ha\ bal oomr1naad 
him ha was too gacc1 tor this ~ ot IIOl'Wh1p. .A8 a Nnlt ot these n-
YiTal meetings, 1hcmaa fi)'att. 11'811 drawn aloaer t.o the Ior4 than 8ftZ' 
before. It. ues 1n thEIIB8 maatilnga that 1fyatt nallacl that Jena :la 
IIOl"8 than a Sav.Lor. Jaau oan •• to tba uttel'IIIDlltJ that 111, Be am 
beal flftr7 d1seaae. Aa W.,.tt deearlbee it, be a1IIO dieccm,recl at 
tmae 1"8Vival 1118etinga what lt 1188"8 to be "GU 111th ma.• 
Aa a result of the 1"8'1'1Yal IINtl.np, lfptt J"8llurwd bill 'bl.mane 
PNitian and went to wet.em .. braaka to aaaclun h:la GIii NVJ.ftl. 'Jbe 
amlinal point in his 11888819 1'118 t.hat Gad has t.he IIHIIIIU" to 9ft17 
med. U.,att not.ea that Jl8DI' of t.be lliak for 1lholl ba pl'IGed NCl81ftd 
•aU.na• BDN,_., t.ba ewnt; 'llhich lltmlll out IIDllt pl"Cld.nm~ ill 
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W,att•a 1111.nd 1s the healing ot a little daat girl. 1be ftrat. n:l&bt be 
Pl"qed tor hor m.thout «n7 not.1.oeabla affect.. ~ the tollolring nming 
W,att percsi ved t,hn't her dea1neoa ,,. oamred bJ' a clad' and clumb apirit. 
W.,att was able, by i:.ddressing thie aplrJ.t, to bea1 t.he girl 1--U.ata~. 
'1h18 k\)'at1i decla.1'as 1 mis the f:l.ret ad.rAOle be bad pertonal w.l.th the 
help of God. 
This mil•aculous heeling caused W;ra:t.t to •• othar taate in a . 
ol.earer light. Religl.on 1a not a mn cade ot regulatiana, Mt1l1ed 
b;v' observing s .tau do•s end don•t•a. Halig:lon is a powr. It; :I.II Oocl•a 
IIIBPDB of setting men .free. 
Y.'-yatt wss conunced that poaer ill the uaanae ot rel1glan. It 
Oacl•e power is felt 1n the chUl"Ch, than there ehould be no d1viliiona 
and sectarianism. ait 'W7att waa teaed with t.he pro'blaa of divla1cna 
right in his cmn aonga.-egat.1.on.· 1.'here •re gn,upe 1.n the aangregaticn 
that were moeld.ng to legialat.e the attain ot the ahuroh. WJ'att •• 
t.hat theee groups would restrict and hinder him ll'ml o8l'l")'1ng out hie 
Iord•a ocmmand. Not wishing to ba NBtr.l.oW b7 Ol'plllsaUana and 
sroupe of people, \17att reaolwcl to blNak all aonneotione with~ 
Ban1md church groups. 
\'f;Jat1i vaa nm practioalJ1' withollt fr.l.tmdll. In be had a 111)11-
darM. exper1cmce from Oad am ha wanW to llhU'II tld.a. Be 1100D ra-
tunacl to southem Iowa to aanduot a rn1Tal met1.ng. haat.ber w.l.t.b 
• frJ.ende who accmpan1.ecl Ida, be 1111nt into deln t.o purabaN a Imm 
111d pi.mo 1'or their Nni... ait tbia wu d1D"1DI tba apre81d.an 1981'11 
11111 att.endRDDe ... poor. S1naa t.bq cUd not b ... anoagb IIGllll1' t.o •• 
11D mother tcnm, t.1197 oaPti!maed to bold NffloM :ln tbe •- lallll. 
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tba1r BUCG9ss woa smn11. miue tha7 1181'8 oontitmllns under theae aan-
dlticns., a 'Violent rAinstoni napt, througb tbe· tolna a,d deiltao,ed t.be 
tent and piano. W.Vatt. .felt thn.t th1a waa ~ tba end. 
'l'hat evening Waat·t ntumad to hie quart.en and .tell aaleap f1'om 
llbaer exhaustion. Ila hed been aalaap no mm than an bow men be 
lhaddenq BWOke. He .f'ound his body Yibrat.ing with tbe .feeling ot eo-
B"ta&J. A fiood. ot· lengu.ago \JafJ polll'ing tOl"'th from hie mouth. Re had 
navar expericmced this bet01"8. He wondarecl 'llbat. waa happad.n1. '1'be 
flow of' lenguago continued. He aroaa an4 dressed and ant into an 
aapty room!> but still this unlcnom. languap kept pouring .trcm hla -lipe. 
As i.yatt dascrit:aa tld.o miraculoue ewnt• whm ha hal gum into 
t.he aapty roam, the 1JO.rdfl began to bo intel'pl'etacl. 'fl,,yatt 111119 it, 
•omod es thous)1 someone was gi'Ving an :t.nt81'pretat:lan 'While the .tOl'ld.an 
langaaga, n.t thB amne time, oon1iiinued to pov tl"CIII bis 11pa. In 
additim to this, it Hemad as it the aubject •t.ter 1181'8 'be1n8 poJ-
tre;yad on a screen. 
The v.ision carried \7;yett baak to the patriarohal period. Step 
by step \'.l,ratt was taken through t.he pol'1ods ot Uma md shown the 30JII 
and auf'torinp ot the Old 'l'eatl!lll8Dt aa:lnta. He ean th• atruggling 
With forces that soUeht to bring t.lJfD into bondap. 11;,vatt wna than 
Garr.led into the tlelr 'lestSEnt 81"a. Ha aaw the Ohrlet, panecutacl, 
1'1d1culed, md cruo1f'1ed b7 thoae who upheld, aa \T.,att dellar.lbae it• 
t.he traditional. relipan. l'.ln~., :In thia v.leion W.,att saw the Churab 
ae it 1a todq. In t.h1a port.ion of tha v.l.81on OD4 ind:laatacl to "1att 
., Ila had equii,ped the pn,pbeta :ln t.hGN laat dQII with apidtual 
abil:ltiea 'llhiah 1IOliLd enable them to owrcaaa the devil, the wrld, 
ll 
111111 the f'lesh. '!ha tl'aglc tact WRS that t.heae ab111t.tea WU9 not be1ng 
wldeq utlliMd. 'Elo vision oonUnuad by ahowing tihe Tan ma.1orlt;y of 
tba l atter-c\ay prophets set.tlecl in eata, OOIUlltffatiw raliglone whUe 
the world uam maeting its domn. 
As 1:11.e visicn drew to a close, Wyatt 1IU lad ,al.mg a roadn,y 
tilled m tl1 cros sea en either side. Same Cl'OSNl!l• Wl'II lar8111", othen 
smaller. I t vrae imposm.bl.a to trawl th:la roed without CIClld.ng 1Dlder 
t.he ahsdcm of e crons. 'l"ne 1"0Rd portrQ8Cl t.o W:,.tt 1n t.h1e vi.men led 
F/llrty f1\,,m enrth to a gmat. city 1n the alc:y. Muaio could be -hlla1"d. It, 
Seemed to \:trat.'t ao if' the music •re coming fnal thousmids upon thou-
Srmds of instruments nnd voices. 1he muala differed f'ror.l aart.hly 
music 1n t..'i'!lt, there were no pauses betnen1 the notes, but gave the 
effect, r Bther, ot being a cantinuau eound, rising and .tal.Ung, ecme-
timea pi:miasizoo snd then riains to gl.ant tort.1.n1mo■ tha'li sa-4 to 
cause the beaveras to vibrate. W,,att wu tilled with a glednClss that 
be hm never baf'ore e>:per1enaed. Die gandaur of tba VS.Id.cm t:lllecl 
Wfatt With arM. 
As the 'Vision continued, l'l;ratt aenaed a change in the 111111110. Haw 
t.be 11U81c seced to denote triumphant; viotor;y. Ha coul.d aea people 
CClll1ng Up the road from the earth. Ill IION a1nglng. !lleir lumde 
•re :r~18ed. filers WAS .107 1n their taaes. W,,at.t ._ merged with 
t.ld.11 compan7 fl"Ol!l oort.'l end the;r procaodad to the gates of the 011:.7. 
At thia point the 'Vis:l.on vaniahed. 
With thct :lnapi.ration of this T181on to baoy his ap11'1te, Wyalt 
Gmtimlacl to carr.r out the Lord1a lft>l"k. lie Wall led to PDrtland, 
Oregon. In the heart of the c1't7, ane bl.oak frcm t.he Partlllnd. Pllblic 
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AUd1ton•, ·,\)'Rt.t built; a ohul'cb. 
It was during the ca,suuotion o£ t.h1a ahUNh that. w,att N-
GaiTed i\lrtber in&truct.imB from t.he Iol'd. Wyatt atat.,-11 thnt, it H Nd 
• if the t"JDl'ds, 11W1ngs of Heolingl \'11np of Healingl W1nge ot 
Baal.in~ n were being wl"i tten aoroaa the sky liJat t.he jUJ."Ol"e BDNalia. 
A V01c:e eeemgd to lceep Npeating t.heae words t.o l'l,rat.t. 1'17att, amr Ma-
salt bafore a miCl'Ophona. Beton him 1191'8 t.ho1laanda ot man, 11DJD8111 
and children \'\ho \181"8 suffering from various d1aeuea and pains. He 
OOUld aee dospair on their faces. 1'ha;r IRtl'II waiting tor death. 'lb18 
aight filled Wyatt. with a :.veaminB to help t.hem. Be heard the •Ida 
at Chr1at 11 111\s ~ Father hath sent u into t.he mrld11 awn so send I 
For ~e .first time, Wyett 1"8al1ud that be •• pan ot th18 
Vlaion. Thi s ~ his commd.aaionl And 19t, ba waa uncerioin abou't hill 
abUit,y. lyat.t sensed the 1DID8Dfli-tJ' of the taak. He lcnn' bia om 
incope.bili t.:l.es. He reollsed t.hat paopla t1aUld COftlli.der him pre-
sumptuous. Bu.t the Vision ot the 81ck md afflicted aantilnued to 
linger in hie mind. He baal'd their voicea ~ angulah. He f'elt their 
autferJ.ng. HG prSJ8C! to the lord tor 001D'lll81. lt8 be waa praJing, he 
beard ar.l.es for help coming 1n from 8V8Z'Y quart.u-,by mnil, telephme, 
• t.elagraph, and in p&l"SODe with th:la v.1.aian, tbe W1np of llaaling 
radio td.nlstz,- waa bona. 
Vlyatt•s vision of a radio mild.at.IT took plaae 1n Febl-aal7, 1942• 
Aa be ponderad tba poald.bll1tiea ot a radio a1niatr.,'• Yl:fat.t beamae 
Mq C?anv.lncad that th:1a waa ,.. ideal wq ot aroP!dng the bomdlll'lell 
ot color, class, and araed. \7y11tt•a .t.lmt radio bzioaclaeat; C8ID8 an 
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lbtber•s Day. 1942. It ·- supported b;J' two 18ft hm tba ald.P7arcla. 
Wyatt describes his \"lings ot Hanling Pl'OSI"•• ol"iglnat:lng tram KVIII• 
Vancouver. \1:ashington• as the tirat. •all out• aont:lnuou p:n,gram ~ 
healing on the air. 
Tho progrm was 'brondoeat aaah SundllV at 31~ P•• 'l'he l'IIIJJXIIUl8 
'1188 small. .Another :,ear passed 'Ill. th aa1¥ •aaer l"NUl.ta. !119 ~ 
'na Jear Wyatt nceived t:lma owr KWJJ enah morning at 91:i> o'clock 1n 
. addition to a 3100 o'clock SlJndq afteznocm broadoaat. J:ntereat •• 
imnediateq aroused. Calla tor help began to pour :ln. People OeJDe to 
tba Winas of Healing Temple to ht1'V8 Dr. w,att prq tor thom. Teat:l.-
l!lelliea ot healing began to come in throup the mall. Winge ot Sealing 
'lf88 on it.a w1r3. 
As .. yatt describes -it• \71np of llaali!lg 111 dedlaatecl to the n-
. 'Vival 0£ f'ait!1• hew.ing• salvation, and deliverance. By radio broad-
cut es T.1811 as t.luough evnngelia tenma• \'f1ng8 ~ Healing :le attempting 
to eval1{.relioo .Africa• India, rmd &.u.,,pe. Fapea1alJ¥ th:n,ugh t.be ettorla 
of Dr. W,,e.tt., \iings ot Raolins h11a bmugbt 1118111' thousand• ot people t.o 
a knOlrledge ot Chrlst•a prov1a1ona i'or healing. 
Surmaaz,'~P1ndinp 
l. B:,att•s popular1t,.y lleelll8 to binge la.rpq on t.ha tact. that he 
is met.:lng a need ot the people. M.oJme"• and tam:lne 81'9 
pressing realitt.ea to IDIIIV' people, and 1'17att 1a 11Drldng to 
meet tha:l.r mod. 
'-• S:lclmesa rmd pcrnl'fr ue :lndiaat.tcma that the 1nd1'9:ldual., :ln 
cna £om or nnotbai'• ie 1n bond8811 to tbe daV:ll. 
'J. !ha prJ.mar.r and diatincttw feature 1n W;ratt•■ teaohing 1a 
t.hlaa i.t 1a al.WIJJII Ood1e '111.11 to heal diaeaae and ■1--•• 
l4 
• '-• The inclividuol cen became .fNe A-a:l tba drdl'• bcnlaae 1n 
one ot two "l!J'BI 
a. ·through his own prny9r of tn:I. ~, or 
b. through the prayer ot tal th to Oocl on hie be-
. halt by ot.hei"Se 
s. Healinct is Possible todq baaauae Christ•• C0111111ea1m to heal. 
is not liZld.tecl 1n tho Sor.Lptun to 8Jf8 liwn tim. 
6. 'l'"a f a.o'b thnt, lilON people ant not be:Jna beoied at the pnaent 
time is due, in large part, to modem theolapar,a tbemaelvea .. 
In devoting their attention to abatnationa, Ol'lleda1 and 
bigotr:,, they are neglectlns the naec1s ot the people. 
•7• Dr. \iJyatt teaches seven bard.o trutba abollt beal.1ng1 
a. Respomd.bUity tor henling nata on the pe1'IIOn prq1ng. 
b. H-Jm~ mrit or mrt:hilllt1111 haft no ette9t on healing. . 
a. Provisions h,mt been made t• baol:lng • wll: aB 
.torgiwness. . 
d. It is al\71(VB the w1ll of Ood t.o heal. 
e. Unbelief is th!t sole 01111119 .tor fR1luftt to race1'1'8 
healing. 
t . Heeling ia done on t.be autbol"lt,7 ot the spoken word or 
thn>ugll the imparta'b:l.m ot handa. 
g. The soJ.e motivation tor -heal.ins mat be dinne oam-
pnssicn. 
CIIAPJ.'ER II · . .. 
W!'A'1'T1S JXXmmlE OF BP'.J.LINO 
\'lye.tt.•s Parpoaa 1n Preaohing Haaling 
'Wyett baa pu..,r,poseq conaant.ratecl on preaahlng Cllriat 88 the 
Baal.er. lb Nalims thnt most aatabl.1ehad denm:lnat:lona atnu Chriat 
88 a Sav.l.Ol.• from sin. Bocnuae of this d1ttennoa, be otters o number 
ot reasons for his emphaaia. 
Jesus rninistr..red to the needs of tha people. He miniatoNCl to 
their needs t!irough the Ooapel. Wyntt arguaa that w have the aama 
Ooapel today in His 'lord• In th1II Wo:nl Oocl baa giwn deftnite oolllUJld& 
vith respect to meeting the needs oE the people. In llattbalr 101'1-8 He 
CCllallancled the apostles, "And as J8 go• praach1 11&11n1. the k1ngdcm ot 
banan is at b end. Heal the sick, aleanaa t.he lapH11, l"81N the dead, . . 
CaBt out d&vilsJ fl'eeq 19 hsw 1'8C8:l.ftd, tNe11" glw.• 'ltd.a acm-
rd.ald.on was given not on]¥ to apoatJ.ea, bllt ~80 to t.he 11evan"t.7. In 
lJJke 1018-9 Jesus ~• "ftnd into wbat.n9Z' m.tr J9 enter, and tb8y' 
nae:1.w 10U.o eat such tb:1nga as are set before JOUJ and heal the a:l.ak 
that are therein., and sq ,mto than, the k1ngdam of God 1a ccme n:1.sh 
unto JOU• n The cmmaml to heal 'VRII g:l.ven not Cll'l~ to the apc,atlea and 
t1a seventy, but also to all who balie'la. fld.11 oamnand :I.a reaorded :ln 
llark 1612.s-16, ".And he said unto t.ban, go 19 :lnto all the 110rld and. 
PNaab the Gospel to 89817 ONatuN. lie that, 'belient.h and :la baptl-4 
lball 'be BavadJ ban ha that belin9t.h not aball be clamnede .And thaN 
ll1gu llhall foll.aw them t.bat 'belicmtJ :ln sw naae aha11 theJ' oaat out 
clmlaJ they ehall speak 111.tb nn t.ongaaeJ t.ba7 ehal1 take up eerpmte 
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and if t,bey drinlc ss:, daad4 thing it shall not hurt t.heaJ t.1187 8ho1l 
lq hands on tl_le sick and they ahall raoowr. 11 Dre Y.yatt poiDte out 
that then, is no n:cntion 1n these oammands of torg:lv.lng a:ln, but that 
the issue nt Etal=:e is the healing ot a:l.ckness end the pl'811enaa of 
devil.s.1 
A second reason 11hich Dr. \l,yatt often far emphaaitd.ng heal1ns 1a 
t.hat this aroa hss been neglected. b,Y li108t min18tel"II ot the Ooapel. 
1.bat ministers, he asserts, if' tbe7 racopse aiclmaas at all, otter 
onq t..'1eir S)impathy. SJJDPath,y daea litt.1.e to ral.:umt the cauae of 
Sickness. 2 Dr. r&yatt, on the othel' hand, ia t1llad w1 th an cm,rftoldng 
CGmpa&sion .tor tbose vho are 1n need and. IN.ft'ering. He 18 davo't.lng 
himsell? to their d.elivoranae baoause be waa. once dpna and w.l. thout belp. 
Jesus helpod him in his need, end he now, deWJt.es himBelf to · bringing 
this heel:Lng ~ othore.3 
Dr. Wyatt,•a third reaaon for pre11oh1ng haal:lng 1a baaed on Jama 
5115, 1'i'he preyer ot .faith shall saw the Id.de• anl the Iol"d shall. 
raise him upJ ond it he baa comaitW sine, the1' shall be torgl.Ym 
him. n In this passnp Dr. Wyatt tJ.nda that by preaahing healing you 
not ~ heel a persm, but also provide b1a with the torgl,nmeae ot 
Bina. 1'he converse, he adds, 1a not true. The pall8f189 doe• not state 
that the i"orgl.veneaa ot sins 'bl"1nga benling. 'l'hantore• t.ha areater . 
1zu.as r.yatt• Winp gt Heoling (Port.l.ald• Orepu \'J'inga ot 
Healing, Inc •• 1944)0 P• s. 
2l:b1d. -
l'I 
llllpbans can be placed en healing, baoauae :l.n 'Ud.a ..,. ,w fta81ft 
bot.b blessings of' God, healing 8114 t.be torgl.'IIIDIIHI ot ldu.4 
t7yatt•a Winp ot Heal1n1 
Dr. v.t,att believaa 1n these vutha ml 1a epmad:lng t.bm ~ 
t.brough hie radio ministr.,, t.ba Wings ot Healing. One ot t.he pur-
poses of flings of Healing 1a to awaJam aad aauae people to the taot 
that thq r.mat t.um to the t.rllth. Pol' rnmple, :l.n Amel"loa, Cbr.laten-
dom 1a <liv.lded into a J.erge mmiber ot deaondnat!ona. IJhe memben ot 
these denaa:lnattcn■ ara, .tor the mat part, :In D88ll of the f'all. t.l'lltb. 
Dla7 must be told that it .require■ courage 8114 bero18ll to ■hake oU 
t.he ahaoklea of raatr:l.oting clencm:lnaticnalia and ntum to t.be l'llg8ll 
trut.h.s 
J.lul'tharmore, t.he Wings of Healing program :la not oantinecl to 
aertain f'Ol'Dml.at1ons, cneda, or denmdnat.tonal 1.1.ea. It lr:na1111 no 
l1m:ltat1ona, either •art'.hl1' or ha&"f8111¥. 11; t.eaabell t.ba" 111111lbo are 
DD lcnger contozmad to th1a -,rld, bllt tnnatozmed, llllllt be datendnad 
and able to o,a,q out Cbr111t•a aan1eat.or. JD hill G11D -,ma, Dr. 
W,.tt ■tat.ea, IIJ.Sen who 'lf8lk with al aa,1potmt Gad IIDllt do aim,pot.11; 
deeda. n6 1boae 1lho an 1.noapabl.e of' doing the daeda llbich tJle Al-
111.gbty God d1cl :ln Chr.Lat 111'8 wak and -.,otent beaaue t.httJ" m1"81d.p 
'nwi., P• 9. 
',,,cnaa W.,att., 1lb1le l'Nedal ..... (Portland, Gntgmt 1llnp ot •aUna, Inc., 19.55), P• l4a 
6a!!-
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at the altnrs of idols. 7 
· Finulq, the \tings ot Jlealing prosrma is dedicated to the libor-
ation or all those in bondage. All who are auttering from went end 
disease ore :i.n bondage. The mecla ot thOB8 people must be met,. l'i:lnga 
ot HGaling is dedicated to awakening .Amarica to th111 challenge. !he 
di'Vine ap-ostolic commisaicn is the •ans 1'hich w:lll bee men tram 'the 
bondage of hunger and uant, aicknaaa and povert7. 8 
\V;yatt•a Healing Truths 
Healing should not HEID unuaual. W.Vatt aaaGZ'tB tha:t w al'8 liT.lng 
1n the lest days, and the Word ot Goel hall mode •it plain that 1n t.base 
last dnys tho Church \'1111 be chAl'aoter.lsad· b;r t.ha abundant. and oftr-
ftm.ng sracao am gifts of Oocl tba1i 11111 ovarocma narr barner, 
whether it be l"Gligl.ous or rooiol. 'l'be Chvah w11l not be aant.lned to 
Bectarianism and religl.ous bigot&)', but will go out :lnto the 1181'ket 
pla,ce and !IISat the needs or tho peof)la. 9 Healing 1a one ot these needa 
t.hat the Chm•ch must meet. 
Dr. \V"att has con.t.l.rmad a nlllllbar ot til"utha 1n connection w:1.th 
baalina• lie lists them 88 88V8D 1n number. J:11'1e~, t.he lllfflm t.l'Ut.1111 
tbat ha mantiona are theses 
l. The reaponaib111f41' tor healing does not depend on t.he dale 
penon, but en the one 1lbo ill pr811ng. 
9.rhcmas \1,yatt, "'1ba ltl.1'80le of tbll Uarkn Place, n 3!l!. Uarah !!! 
Fait.h (l'l~, 1955), P• 14. 
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· 2. Beel:lng 1n no wq dependa m the lndS.Yidual •• 1191'1t or wrt.hl-
nus. but 1s mo~ depmdmt m the 1118diato1'1al •* rd 
Jeaua Christ. , 
· 3. 'l'heN :1S a mln:181il"J' fol' tile bcx\Y' ~an .. 1ibeN s.a a llln1aVT 
£or the soul. 
4■ It 1B al~ the ff1ll ot Gael thal a peJIIClft be healad. 
s. a1'belief is the sole OIIUN .tor tailve am a penon ill not 
hael.ed. 
6. Heslin~ 1s not pertol'llll9Cl :ln a maabardoa.l or r.ltna11atlo 
ri1rm1er, bu't f'l.ems from tiba Wol'll spakan with autboritJ'• or 
fror:1 the virtue whloh tlcna traa t.lle .1mpartat.1.cn ot handll. 
?. 'l'he mottvet.1.ng toroa 1n all heallna wt. be d1Yina ...,..,-tGll'l.lO 
1ho Nma1n:ie2" of th1a chapter w1ll be deftted to noting Dr • .,..-,•• 
cbrnlopment, of these Points. 
The fil'Bt point, es noted above, atatea t.hat the 1'811pG11111bllit,y 
far heoling does not depend on the Id.ale pel'IIDD• bin m the am llbo ill 
Pl'B1inC• Dr. 'f"i'J'att teals that t.be old crut.m ot p1ao,ng all then-
lp0nalbll1 v on t.be poor 'Wi.atim waa both 01'Ult1 8llll 1111110rip11unl. :t-
ill not consiatent tor a heal.el' to ta1m the Cll"8d1 t U a pal"IIOII i■ 
healed, bu.t to blame the :lndividual 1.t heal.1.na ill not aahinecl. When 
Jeau gave the ccmmd.aBion to "heal the dck•• Ila wu plaoina the n-
llpOD■1b1lit.y tor t.b18 healing !n 1iba hllldll of t.laoae wtlall Ba _,_..,., 
to heal.11 
Dz-. \vatt elw:w:latea h1a poeiticn with ftfeftmaell from the Bl.ble. 
!be daml-poaaeaaed boT- not qaaat:laned with repm to hill taltb• 
lOw,-att• 111np ot Healing, PP• 6JI. 
11 
I!!!!!.•• P• 6. 
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hilt ·Jeaus re£erNd to h18 father 1lhen Be sdd, "It thou w.llt, ba-
11.na. nl=, It wos the peruistenco of the SJrophoeniolen 1lall8D t.hat. 
brought deli var1t.nce to her dmshter.13 In the story ot the 111811 sick 
of the palsy• tbe?"ft 1EI no mention of faith :ln the attl:loted paNCIID, 
but, rather, Jesus refers to ntbeir" ta1th. U lflrJ.a ..,. healed 
through the inte~:.sia1 of ~-. Abraham :lntol'oeded tor tbe house-
hold or Ab-J.melech, R!'rl they wre heeled. Die lam ui aeAtad at. the 
sate Which was called lbaut.1..ful was bealecl baaauae he looked at Peter 
and John, and they exerc:Laed their ta1th :ln tba nm:ie ot Jena. 'nleae 
instmces indicate that the :reapons1bil1't7 tor healing rest.a 111. th the 
int.ercessor ond not m.th t.he attl.iat~ · In oaah of theee case• it 11'1111 
the fld. th of the intercessor t.hat broupt healing to the attlicted. JS 
'lhe mm aiclc ot the plll.&7 is pi,,b~ the 11011t explicit refeNDae 
to deli wrsnce f'l'"Cm sickness ach19'ftld throqb ··tha tid:th of another · 
panon. In 11ark 211-12, wha.ra tMa acaount 111 gl"ftm, the Bvanpliet, 
■ta.t.aa that Jesus sar; •t.heir tait.h. n 'Iha •rd. -U.:lzill n!'ere to the 
tour man who nra caffying the paral1't40. Bltoauaa of their taJ. th, 
JellU8 said, 1-sm, t1J¥-s1ns be torgl.wn tbee.al6 
W.,att•s secmd point 1a • tollolllla haalins 1n no wq dependa m 




lSnun. \fptt, itu,n JellllB C- (Port.lard, 0Ngon1 Oared.a 
Pl"int.:lng Co., 1946), P• 20. -
l.6zb:t.d., P• 54. 
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mad1at::1rial wor'✓-: of JeBUD Ohriat. 'lh18 particular point, is direoted 
qa:lnat the modc:i."n Phsrisoos ,,ho teaoh thut. a aertain degrae of pei--
fect1.on is neces sary batol'fl \VB oan expect Oocl1a bleaa:lngs.1'7 It is 
also aited in opposit.ion to those nligl.oniate who reaign themaelvea to 
an unhappy• state in this lite ond trust that the next 1ft>rld l'lill be 
batt.er-wn.o speak uf tho ttondortul low ot Oocl and then continue in 
tlteir mise:ey. is . 
Dr. l'iyatt asserts that no one has 8fJ¥ basis tor ola:lming worthi-
ness bstora Ood. He points out tliat Jeau did not CC1D11 to save truJ 
Zi.gbt9oue• but. sirmers. He retoro t.o the Blblical tact t.bat nll 111m 
have fall.en short or tho glory of Ood. 19 He retere t.o the passage 1D 
the Psa,lms• nxt' thou, ron1. shouldest mal'k iniqaitiea, o Lol'd, wtJo. 
should s tand'?"20 On t be basis ot ScriptuN, Dr. 'l1¥att concludes that. 
we cannot find delivorence :in our own merit or wrthinesa. 
Dallvoranee .tram sickmss can on],y be found 1n _the maroy of God. 
Apart 1':n>m all legal rigbteouanees, crittcd.ams, and faul.V:lncling, Oo41a 
deliverance is to be · found in the mero., which Be has revealed in Jena 
Christ, Tlho healed t'-11 who cane to H1m. a 
Dr. Wyatt emphas1zea t.hat healing 1a one GE God'• prcm.eicu. 
Dealings 8%'8 al.we.vs ascribed to the aoticn of Ood. 1he madium through 
17
Ti:,at.t• Wini! g! Healing, . P• 16• 
1
\1,yatt., ~ Jesus a,_, P• 14. 
19w;,nt, Winp !!! UealiryJ, P• 15• 
20nwi., P• 16. 
~att, 7!!!!! Jeaua 011119. P• 58. 
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1'h1ch Ood o.ff'eets His honlirlg 1a tbe Word ot Ood. In Ille Word He 
spuka fni th even to the weakest he11rt. !hJrough Ria Word Be leads man 
f:l!rcxn darkness tn light, .from doubt to a&IIUl'anae. )Im can lq cla1m to 
qoc,. •s gift ol" ho:--J.irlg by accepting the ml'k ot Cbriat in ta:t. tb. '-2 
fiya.tt•s third point is es tollon1 then 18 a nrln:laV'J" tor t.he 
body jus1; as thru.~ is a m"nistry tor thn soul. It paellibl.e, the 
atn1cted one should be miniatered to daily ,mtil he 1a deliwl'lld. 
I,~ people • zvgord this 11s an untrue statement. !hq ASIIUlll8 t;ha.t 
Chzoist, by l!is suffering and death, won healing 1'or t.he soul, bu.t made 
no provision in His atonement tor the hanling ot the body. ~ teel, 
therefore., that it AOMeOne is in need ot hanling, 81.tber Ood mat llllke 
S!)ao.1111 provie.1ons for the individual CRsa, or they mua1i parauede Ood 
to heel the ind1v.Ld.u111.23 
nr. W,.a.tt truces the opposit, vieapoint. On Calft17, Cbrla'b made 
prov:teion fer sic!tncss of the b~ as nll as ot the aoul. Je8WI, in 
His sacr1.tJ.ce on the cn,sa, wnn total del:l:ntranoa hall 8Vel"J" wol'k or 
Satan. Siclmess, ns we aholl note later, 18 one of 8atan•a a,rka. Dr. 
W,att c:l. tea flntthew 9·:8 ns proot ot the taot that, Je8D8 included sict-
neaa 1n JI.is deliver11nce, •Himoelt took our 1.nftnd.t1.e11 and bare our 
sicknesses." He also refers to I Pet.er, 11~ whoN stripes J8 1181"8 
healed.n'4 
22~, P• 60. 
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nr. \7,ratt o:Ltes the oacount pwn 1n llal'k 211-12 • • nn,ple ~ 
t.lle clolle relat.ionsh:lp 1n which Jana uaocd.ated nn and aiolme• in 
111s mm mtr.d. 'l'his seems to be broupt out eapac,1oll,- in •• 10. •ait-
taui.t 19 miBbt lmow that the Sen of 1111111 hath poW9I' on eal"UI to f'orgl."ftl 
aim, he aait."1 to t..~e Bi.ck of the palaJ', JrJ.ae, IIDcl toka up t.111' bed• 
and 8D thy wq into thine house. n Healing 1'811 partormd in that in-
stance es a tos~ and assurmoa of torglftll888e Iii Wall an ffldm• 
t.hnt God dooe not. da.tim snlvatim 1n tba naJTOW smae ot on:11' .tor-
Bi'Vi.na man•a sin, but that oolvAt.1.m includes eftl°y not 1n wh:l.oh lie 
delivers men .from tlle of'toot3 or Adan's tall.~ 
In aper.king or tho ettects or the Adamlo tell• nr. "1'stt desor:l'be11 
it t his \7r,y: 
09to1'3 Satt-n C:;$118 upon t..tie scene 1n F.den., +..1191"9 ,ma no went. 
P0'1'3"'J' mm siclmass wl"e unknown, and in t,118 golden ase. llben 
Sat ::,n 1D 'ilound and cast into the pit, there wUl bG no povert.7 
nor Bic!mess. Universal health, 8NUl"it,r md pro11p91'1t,y wlll 
be tho order ot the dP~• For tho 1nte"8111ng yaara between men 
eel tho golden 1188, Satan baa brousht a ra1sn of want- md elclk-
nctsa. But God has made pronsian whereby 1111tn aou1d r:lae up by 
1'a:lt.h., ovorttm:,v, this enenr;r, and f:lnd paaoe• pnar and plenty 
in their day. This is ewry bel:!.8Tff1a her1taceJ it belanga to 
:JOU, and if you are not enjOJina these th:l.ns&• perhepa ,ou haw 
been listening to tho thoolna of tolaa co.'llf'O?"ten. 21 
There ere t hose who 11'111 adJ:11.t that thera can· be heeling, but add 
that 1 t 1a impossible tor man to pertoffl the heali."lle It then :la m,r 
haoling• they continue, thon it rmat be pertozmecl d1rea~ by Ood. 
Dr. W.,at.~ holds• 1n 0Pr,0sit:l.nn to thin view• tbP.'t there is R 
":tbt.ci. • P• 43. 
2'.ni01:as Wyatt.. "The Source of ~-, • !ha Hrrah of Frith (ll'e'b.• 
1956) • P• 12. - -
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mln1atration of lleel.1ng tor the boc'-1 wbioh can be pertOllllld b,r an. 
hue, the l!'.IU"aole is of Gad, mt it t.beN 18 trd.t.h, then then om be 
heal.:lra,r-tbrougti men. fl1e mil'aolea deaol'1bad :In tu book ot Aata WN 
done bJ' nmn tTith i'Bith. Th8J' mre amama, cm11111117, unleamed 118ft who 
W1'8 enabled, beaausa ot their tlllt.h, to pel"tonl llil'aole■ of heaUna. 
Peter am John healed. tm lame 1:1111 bJ' Galling cm thB 118119 of Je■ua of 
Haaa:reth. 'l'he olevant.h o..'iepter ot HebNn deaar.l.bea tbe mlraole■ of 
Eli.1eh and Eli.cha es mnden that ..,. a,,ught, tuougl) -tal. th. Dr. 
\iyatt ecp.~tdcall7 assorts that lll0dal'D Chr1at4an■, aa beliffan, ahan 
1n that s ama .faith and paaar. JeaUII aaid • l!IIIClh whm Re N1181'1md, 
•.All thinp ere possible to him that beli.llV8t.he arl'I 
2hat is the \mndel"1'ul part. about, the 8ffl.OI". Ba 111 not an~ a 
Savior ot t he past or of the futuN, but Be al.ao -• our present nnda. 
He is t he same God that He waa ,-tel'llq. Die blind man Naeiwd bill 
Bight,. the lepsr was clemaecl, Jlal'.Y ara-,elene _. deli."1111'8Cl of the 
•nan de:!lona, and the 1GDe mm was anablacl to walk. Goel, 1lbo 18 un-
ahrn81ne, cont1nuaa to nlk in the•- WIii a1eo tadaJ'• Dr. W.,a'tt, allkll 
the follow1ng quest.1.aru 
Would Jesus oaat the legion ot d9'f'11a out of the 11114 111811 ot 
Oadara end do not.bing tor those in like aondi t.tai todq? %a 
Ood a respect.or ot pal"BOII& and hall be left no pm,,J.aicma tor ua 
todq? Has Ocd caaad to lift or has be loat b18 concam? l'le:re 
the Scriptures lll'ltte in, Ya1n7 And to -- WN tba,- written 
it not .for us?.28 
27'1'homaa \1yatt1 Diunder Blttora Dawn (Ponlanl, 0Ngon1 \llnp ot 
Beal.ins. Ina. 1 1953J, P• :U. 
~tt,1 I!!!! JeBUII c,_, P• 10. 
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Dr. T(vatt contends thet aeotar.lard.llm :la :ln el"l'Or 'llllm :1., JP"Nle1M 
• CJod. who will reline our f\ltu1'8 naedlt, but doaa not praaah a God of 
delivermca from :mmi•s proaent need. Yadem dq t.heoloa. it :lt :la 
canC&rn.9d wl th the preN11t, expi•eea ltaelt an~ :ln '8zm8 of aoolal 
ethics and morn1 perfaat.ton. It does. not atr.lke at tba oaua llh1ab 
Pl'Otluces the nead. Htm1en1 tarim:l.ma :la not el:lm1nat1ns nf'terJ.ng 11114 
eiolmsss. Ohristendmn has establ1ahad hospitale• home for the ·aaacl• 
end inoona OSJ"lWDE; but it hos done lit\18 .or noth:ln1 to Nline the 
csuse or this auff'ol"!ng and s:ldmess.29 
OrgeniEad Christendom often makea :lt dittJ.oult to bal.1.rnl t.hat• 
Je8US has Pn>vided a min:l.atrat:lon tor the healing of the bq' aa wll 
aa ot the soul. Jesus 11Dt 11111oh tbe aama oppoeltilml 1n 111a day. In 
St. lierk'e account ot the ra:ll!dng of Ja:ln81 daugbtar9 the Rl"ang~ 
states that they "lnusJied Him to acomn llhan Jena announced t.hat llbe 
•• on'-1' ns1eep1ng. 11~ In the face of t.h18 1"1d1oula9 Jeaua told the 
father or the g.lrl.9 ".0. not d'.1-ald• ~ ballew. • Jena -•mt thn 
Ja:lzoua ehould believe t.hat Ooci l)l'O'Vldlis for the healing -of' the ~ 
Jwst as He does for the •aoul. Alao t.acla;J• paople muet laak nay fl"Dlll 
t.ba&el'V88 md their aiml. !be., must lode llff¥ fl'IID t.he •uld-be 
cm.f'orters who tell t...m to re&1sn th..,lvas to their pn,'blamll. 1h8;r 
must look to Jesus. They must bal1eve that Jena bu mede pl"OY1a1an 
tor thatr needs. 31 
~ Ibid. . 
~ ,,.,s 
llu,,att, ..!!!!!_ Jeaua a..,, P• 17. 
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t'l;yatt•a fourth point :le • to11ow111 it 111 alwa,a t.be 11111 ~ God 
that ,i person b3 henled. 
t'lyatt streases this point baaauN th81'9 aN •DY mo taeob t.hat 1t 
oamot ba !mom "1th certalnt7 'llhnher it 1■ Ood'• w:lll to heal or not. 
It 1a preoi~ this ,maertalnt7 that DI'. ffyatt, at.taaka. Wyatt oldma 
fMt those ...tlo teach this 8J"8 onatlng 1ndeo1■1on and doubt in tba 
minds of people • end indea:I.Bion invariabl.1' brinp def'eat.32 
Dr. Wyatt admit.a thnt there are tt.maa llblm•it 18 not eaay to ba-
liew in the low ot God. Nature is not alwaJII• kind to us. Bit it, 
1a in these moments that t.he parson llU8t look to Jeau.11. He muat N-
maber that Jasuo never refused 8IJYal1lt who C818 to Rim .for help. God 
Went.!1 to hefll. all who ere · effliotacl. "1o8e "'1o ·are ftl"ID17 conv:lncad 
that God \7111 heil the;n ,.d.11 obtain clellwl'anae. nr. "{ratt ntera to 
the passage 1n st . John as evidenaa, IIJe ahall know the truth aid tlla 
' . 
'l'he sick and aff'lioted must be aarWn of one t.tdng1 Jeaaa wants 
to heal them. '1'ha,y muat be.U.eva that J8IIU 1a olaBar to the than 
their hands or .feet. or awn their breath, 111d that 1~ 111 Hl8 w.1.11 that 
t.b8J be delivel'ed. JS. !hie is e-, to beli9Y9 beoauN Je8U8 reatored 
ftlll7CJll8 d1o came to 111m. 35 
• J2Ib1d., P• 29. 
33:n,y. 
~ U)'att• the Tlork ot Damonll (Portland, 0Ngon1 WJ.np of 
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'l'he ut>l"k of Jesus 1a a teatiiman7 to the taot tha\ it ie God'• 
Will that tho s iak be healed. The SarJ.ptmw stat.ea that 4esu ORN to 
do the mll of His Father. Ja1tWS• lite waa dediaotecl to mininering 
to all who c;n-.» t.o Him. TheN WN DD axcept.1.c,na. He haalac1 all llbo . 
aalcad. It r.mst be accepted th- Oacl wanta t.o heal all 118ft a'Lllo :In thla 
•• Dr. W,ya'lit argues that if Oocl int.decl 1D 1Util"lat healing ani,, 
to the da;ys of J'esus • earthly miniatr.,, than Ila woulcl haft made th1B 
t act kn~. Our present-<107 conniasicn, hofflmlr, Nads ea followll1 • 
"And as ~e gio, prea.ch, saying, the kingdan of heawn ~ at hand. Hea1 
th3 ai c!c, al etmao ti1e lepars, raise the dead, aast out dev:l.ls, f'ftel,7 
78 hew ~ ceived, i'reeJ.:, give. n:l> 
T'110 coliWi.ssion :.-.a plein end simple. Healing iB naUable to all 
ll'Gl . t o di et:' ru~tiollS are m&do wl.th regard to race, class, or poai.ti011 • 
.All t he s ck are i.'lclucied. 'lh.areftu:,s, Dr. W,a"t aontinuu, it. 18 
wrong fo:r ~-or.e to insist t.h1Jt a sick person must aane up to a certain 
StandP.rd or Mosure of f eith before he can be heala4J or, that h1.a can-
duat must rneP.s~ up to carta1n atandal'de beto:n1 healing o.n be 1"11• 
ceiveu. Ti1ose who taach in th1s mamer eithar haft rafuaed to oarr:r 
the responsi bilit,y, ~ they haw not bean acmmd.11111cnecl wlt.h the 
IIQoapel o!' lite. ' 31 
Goel r.iede t.hree pn,visions tor healing. fteae proTlaions enable 
8Ver,?one to receive ilaeling. The f1rat pn,v181m includee t.he glfta 
28 
1lb1ab the lfo~ Spirit beatowacl upan t.be Churah. tbeN g1fte oe 
._rat.ed 1n t.he twelfth ahllptor of I Corintb18D8. D9al:lslng tbat 
bn are mmw who v1l.l aq t.bat tbaN ptta IIU'tt mmt anl¥ IOI' ta 
apostles end n f'ew other aboeen indi.Tlduale 1n the •~ Ohurab• Dr. 
'l.rRtt repl.1es that the twal.rth abapt,eJ' ot I Corint.hima llhoul4 be con-
Bidere4 j ust as applicable to our dq as the thtrt;eeath• a ohaptel' 
'llh1ch everyone eakna,rledgas as relevant. · Pour ot t.be nine glfta ot tbe 
Splrit mentioned. 1n chapter 'baelw BJ'9 dizreo~ related to healing. · 
'ftlese .tour g:Lfta ere aa tollom,1 the gift, ot .faith• 1ihe sS,tt ot healJna• 
the girt 0£ ro:lracles, and. the disoerrd.ng ot epi1"J.ta. 9119 taot that 
these sU'ts are not in operation 1n mer, aongreptian ie no araummt 
1n t awr 0£ the position that theJ'· are not lll8a'lt I.for Chl"1.et.1.ana ot thie 
age.JS 
God h p.s made prov1■1on tor tba ■1ak alao 111181'9 t.here are nane in 
t.he church \lho possess these g:l.tte. Oad•a aeccnd pl"Oriaion ia that the 
■iok and af'tlicted call tor the eldol'l!le !be eldeN aN to -prq 1'or 
1'ihe Biele: parson and anoint bill wit.h oil in the nama ot Jene. 2be 
elders• pr&19r or 1"a1th baa this double NINlt, it w1l.l heal the 8iak 
P8Z'80n, and 1-f' h.e has oomml.tted my ain, tld.11 will. al.ao be 1'orglven.39 
Goel has IDAda a t.h1rd pl'OT181cll'l Sn t.he 8'8nt that ewn an elder lllio 
believes cannot be ohta,nad. In this oaae, the 11:l.ak person mq call oa 
-=a 'llho bellewa. • lq1ng hill hand an tbe Iii.at• the belieftr om 
deli.wr t.he a1"tliatad cme tzm b1a ld.almaae. Oacl baa made tJlue 
29 
Pl"O'lie1cma. 1'hey ere mnn'ti for all. 1h-., are Gad•• way rd -.pbl811dng 
t.llat He wante to heal. all who are nat. "° 
llyatt•11J poait:1.c:11 has bmugbt h1a muah oppoaiUon. Re•• thia 
oppoai t:1on m:th a oounterattaak ot hi■ own, 
'l'ha onq raason tor Dl8D pl'8aohing that t.hera are •no mon lll1J.i-, 
ocles,• •nc n10ra heal.ins■,• none aan racelw the •baptlaa of the 
Hoq Cilost,• no 'spiritual gU."ta,' :la t.he7 111'11 aflodd 10ll will 
believe and be t'llled. with the Spll"lt, or oa11 ~ prqer and be 
M.J?led. It L• kncr.r ~ .!._nn•t. be bea1ecl me nane, are fll8d m.tli _ SplrrJ::UJ&/!S: ---=-tlioiiaaiiili gt llarc to keco vrm. · • _._._,.....__ -
Opposition does not disturb Dr. \'l,vat."t. Be aitee reference■ 1roll the 
Blble 't'lhich indicate .:that there haa alJrqa bem .oppont1cn to thoN who 
believe t.hat GCYJ can bring deliverance or healing. JIDae■, Elisha• md 
John ti10 B~pt.i.st e.re such example"• Oppoa1.t1mi .to Ood1a vu.th does 
not 1nvnlidnt.a tm tact that Ood wants all t.o be heal eel. 42 
•)"at.t•s .t1.fth point 1fJ 88 folloaB1 unbelief 1a tba sol.a oawre for 
fa1l'W9 ohBn a person 1a not healed. 1.'h1a point 1a directed oga,.nat 
all those ffl10 contr.Lw various ra880IJ8 Ear not, receiving heeling. Dr. 
W,,att &peaks to this point men be dlaaus•• the account. of tbe damcm-
paaaeaaad boy. 43 In 8D8W8Z" to the .tathal'1a plea .tor help, Jeaus re-
plied, "Ii" thou canst bel1898, all th1np lll'9 possible to him that • 
baUeveth. n Jeaus was aald.ng the .tatmr t.o beliew. 'Iba .tether q111ck:J1' 
~., P• 23. 
41.Ib1d., P• 19. ~-
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ftpllad, ltf.ozd, I bel.1nw.• Bllalldng .. , 1ibeN wma •mt t1ua, bit 
expected b1s son to ba henled, t.ba tat.her aided, "llelp thou 111.na 1111-
beUat. n Dia f'ather ccntesNd h1e need ot tait.11 :ln order t11a, be llleht 
raaa1• Jesus• help. 44 
In meny instances, ao-oelled Clarlatilana RN the direct. oaue of 
unbelief. l.blemi.Bta who oppose baaling often aaue unbelief 'bJ' 
plaaing obstacles in the path ot the attliotacl. w.,att apaoiftea t.hl'N 
obetaoles.45 
1"ne firat obstacle ia doubt and 1ndeo1aian. !bill 1a oharaoter.Lad 
bJ the negative conviction that one cannot allnJ1a know the will of Ood, 
or, that. no must not. prq too apec1t.la~ baaauaa it may not be Oacl1a 
Will. Thia obstacle can~ load to doubt or :lndecdJd.an. 'Ille lliak 
peraon is d feated because he recaiwa ~ diaao1U"8pment. Inatead of 
being pca.1t:1w, ha cnn see on~ the nagattw. Paith 1s pom:1.1.w. It 
knowa what 1t believes and ia IIU1'9 of itaelt. 
46 
Another obat.ncle that 1B trequ.entq anaounterad 1a t.he atatemn1i 
tihat healing is not tor people ot todq. lt is wholq negatil.ve to aqy 
t.hat healing stopped in the da79 ot the Jin Teataant ewmta and t.hat 
faith cannot a;ppropriata tha■e benatita to it■alt tc,clq. A pel'l!IOn 111 
PG118rlaas it he 1s perauadad that JBIIUB does not ahas t.be aame loft 
and compassion tcxlay that Be ahcnral :ln that dq. 47 
Mw.ratt, Then JeSWI Came, P• 19. 
45D:d.d., P• 41. 
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A third obstacle 1a the atat.eamt tbat a pel'IIOD 111 not •ft!Gr ot 
l'8081Ying heeling. 'ih1s r4°pii8nt 1a deaeptt.ft baaaue it- blpl1N tha-
t.he indivJ.dual. 1s coming for healing an Id.a Clllll IIU'J.t ll'ld -,rUdmNe 
DI'. \~at'li at.rassoa that no am am mrptat beal:lng on t.11;8 baill d 
P81'8mol men.t.. ihe ead pan about t.hls obataole· 111 t.bAt :lt c1>ee ll'ff8 
with (P'oce OrJd .faith. Beoeuse of ODd'• fP'808 111d t.he tat.th wbiab N-
B1clee 1n tha ir.:li.vidual•s bean, _, individual baa-• to healing.48 
It cennot be said that ,mbaliet 1a al.np CtaWl8d by ot.her people. 
!hare are ril.so certain taoton :ln the indiv:ldaal t.ba' mq nmdeZ' h1m 
fal thleae. Dr. 'iqnt.t manticn■ thl'88 taatora wh1ah ant 888001.W w1. t.11 
unbelief in the individual. 
1be ftrst .factor 1a :lpronoe. A pencm v:lt.h tdt.h m/T ,._a1n an-
beeled bacP.USe he is ignorant ot boll' Oacl wm. Ila 11117 tldnk tibd 
bl■l1Qg can come only through :l~ lldrao38•• ll88118J1• the 
lepezo described 1n 'bl19 Old Taatament, ill Bllah • exaplee lie IIU dla-
appointecl that ha tnl8 not healed 1n-ed1 ate~. Goel had told lleaman to 
dip ■nan times in the Jordan. Rad :lt no\ bean 1'ozi hill unante, 
Haman -ar,uld not ha'V'B been healal tm111 t.hDu&h Clad bad told bSm bas he 
aould be healed. With tb1a tnth, ODd wanu t.o t.eaab 11811 o~ al.1 .... 
both the 'IIDnden ot tait.h aad tbe nea•atv d toll.old.na CIDd'• Wlf' 
1t 1011 want to be healed. 49 
Ianoranoe mmlf'eata 1taelt el■o :ln people'■ -'iollll. 11-, people 
~., P• 42• 
49'qatt, !llnp !£ Healing. P• 52• 
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81"8 not healed because of pr1.c1e. Same people take 0"8•t pride ill aon-
fOIID:l.ng to l\ilat convention d1otatea. 918T, 111V' awq fl"CIII what ommmtd.an 
bae alwEWS ccnsidel"ed pNsumptuous l!lld bold. OUleN 111'8 pz,oud t.hal 
t.beJ haw bean ai'nictod w:Lth a speed.ft.a lllnull. in.., .tN1 that t.b87' 
are hmm.o ma.rtqzoe. nyatt chagaa that, t.h18 pr1de :ta only m ~ft-
atrwnmt of Saten. It is not in ccn1bnd.f,.y-w1th the pattem glwn 1111 
br JeBUB. hm Jesus was in need, Be •81'1189tl1' pra,acl that 111a J'athar 
1IDllld help Him. so 
Die hel.£-hearte:l manner :l.n wh1ch IIIID7 people toll.ow tha Lord•• 
inatncticma is mother taotor esaac:latacl· with unbelief'. ~ 
muat be convenient a ocntona'bla. J1mw IIDdun Chl".l.at:l.ane, it tb.eJ' 
_,._ :In 1:aamsn •s position, wuld pro~ wt t.ha nar in the Jordan 
to datAtzmine its VIBl'IDth. Furthal'IIOre, 1t theJ' wn not healacl aftu' 
tmy had ba.thlld once in the Jordan, t.heT, like Raaan, wuld Pft)~ 
aonclude that the Ionl can't hea1. It 111 ■trmge that people 1d.ll · 
a1n7 out, their doctor's ordel"8 aaraful.1¥, bllt ara ~utecl wbm 
it oomH to following the Lord'• preamp1.t.cm11.51 
Incmaiatenoy 1a a th:1rd taotor aNoa1atld nth unbelief. Feople 
will 80 to the doctor dlJ1q tor tnatuntJ apend lang par1oc1a ot t.11119 
1n rest homes, hoapitala, and. aan:ltari.'IDIIIJ apan4 long boun in the 
dootor'e wai'ting roan1 a,d undarao 1a'la radr-.t.t.ana 1n att'.allpblna to 
noover their heal.th. Iet, tha8e ■- people llll1 not OCID9 to be 
'°w.ratt, !!!!!, ,i!!!!! o-. PP• 4.Jr. 
~att, !J.ne 5!! Healiy, P• 51. 
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alniatel'Qd unto d~ bJ' the I4'd, nor wJl.1 thq l'ol1cnr t.lle m-
11tzouct1ona ,m1ch Ha bas aet dmlD :t.n ,1118 Wom. tbara Wll8 no dille .. 
that JeBUE vas not able to heal. !haN waa no illnea11 that had pn-
ll'fleed to a point where J'Nus waa unable to heal. Jea1l8 told no am 
to go home 41d prepare to die.52 
This is not. to oa::, t.hnt all healing ocoma 1natalltanao~. It 
mq t,ake som t.1ms baton a person oan ezper1anoa full deliftl'IIIICee 
DI-. W.Vatt o££ers tbs tolla.dng advJ.oe to tlloN 1lho ara not healacl 
:lmmadietal;,: insist thnt God g:Lw JOU haalinal lat, nothing tum JOU 
1Jlfrr8• Ii' ;rou do not receiw as much healing aa JOU desire• about mon 
l~Wl'~. There are man;r who are dldng Oad for daliveranae, and it 1a 
the 0119 ,mo presses in neaJ"aat the Lold who raaeiws attention. 
'Iha B!.blioal examples which illuatrat.e th1a point an blind Bal'tillaau• 
the S:,l"Op.lioanicimi wman, and the woman with the isne of blood.53 
W:,att eug1,9sta t.hat the aff11ated penon eet a 11»al• Set an ob-
jaotiw and do not acoept, 8IJ7Ud.n8 leas than oamplete del1vvanoe. 
Do not lose eight or the :intended raault U healing doea not oaae 
1mmecH ate~. 'l'he goal lllU&t &1•11111 be oonplet.e deliftl'BftNe 54 
\'iyatt explains ~ healing 1a not a1,,.,_ inlltantanaou. 1lb8D Goel 
llllSiNtn preyer, H1s ammar D1W11t pan tillrau&h 9D8IV tel"l"i tol"7. It 1B 
not alWQS easy to get throagh :tio the afflloted penm. He alt.a t.ha 
aasa ot Daniel. Daniel waited tfflmtq-me dQ8 before the lord W88 able 
52zb1d., P• 52• 
5~., P• 14. 
'8tt, l!!!,n Jesua 21!!!, p. 76. 
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to pt an a.mmer to him, anc! then anl1' Ill. th t.he a:lcl of' 11:LahaeJ..55 
· · Rega1"t11.ess of how lcins it mq take, there 111 IJope .tor t.holte who 
know t.hat there 1& hoal.1ng w1. th the J'.old, and who 1118ft t.he ~:t..tou 
that the lord prescl"lbes tor healing. Dr. W.,at~ IIIIYiN& the Id.air t.o 
aot a aoel and not to bBocme deluded t.hrough the unbelief' .to....: in 
halt-iieartednass and impatienoe. 56 
Lyutt•s sixth point is a8 foll.on, healin8 ,18 not per.tol'IIIINI :ln a · 
meohanical or ritualiet1o manner, but it ft.an fNII t.he 1lol'd 8pakan 
With authority, or tram the Til'tue which tloWII 1rm the illlpart;at4on r4 
hands. 
Negat1veq-, this point 1s made 1n appoeitlan to t.bose. who 81'9 
locking :to1• tachniqw,s and tormlae. Foa1t1:ve]¥, it 111 made 1n de-
tenae ot those provisions which Oo4 has giV8Jl tor the eft'eoting ot 
hooling. 
Dr. \\'nt t. mentions three means llhen'by healing om be etteatecl on 
the basis ot Sc~pture. the ftret 1a ano1nt1ng with oil. !be aaaand 
1e the 181ins on or hands. '1'he tbir41 the pl'8JU' or II01'd of fe:ltll. 
1his is not to s a,y that Goel is limltecl to theN thNe W8,78. of beaUng. 
God does not have to toll.aw preoeclant. We an to 11H ,these thnte 11878 
ot healing beoauBG they wre aomanded b.r Oocl. ff 
011 used f'or anointing purpoaae ba8 a ld.■tol7 da"1ng ta back into 
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1nto t.he Old 'lestaaent. All the Old fell..-nl pr1ella WN anatnW 
wltb oil. la.op • N induatad int.o ot'tiae tbroup Iba mo1111d.n1 wit.II 
oU. lsP8l'3 wre anointed - t.bo, OJ.cl teetaml pr.lane 1n OZ'der t-ha'li 
t.hGJ might b3 healed. 011 haa &1.ao been t,nS.aal, 1n all aps, of the 
lloq Spir.!.t. sau1, men anoint.eel 1:1.ng, noelwd tm &pln:, 111d the 
tib:l.lity 'to pi:ophes:. The clear cOffl!llllld 1n .,,... 5114 111 :Iii ha:rmui<, 
Wlth the ho~ use of oil which Ood uad 1n 111.8 dealtnp nth mn. 
J11111s 5tl4 st.:it9s the.t the sick ere t.o be anoint.ad 111th on. It ill 
t.he du~ o£ Ohristians to comply "1th th1a coaamd. 58 
Ood has oi'tered n socond provillicm tor heal 1ng 1n the lqing an 
ot hmda. In speald.ng to this point, Dr. 1',att retel"II to the account; 
or t.he '121>mcn :rit..'1 m imr.Je ot blood.59 1ld.e WDJlllll waa bealm llllen 
aha to\lchfyl J'esus • aa:ment. Jens• gament ._ ea ■aturated w.lth tbe 
Spir!t that o~ t.o touch it meont healing. In them.ct Te■tmaont, the 
prophets portrey tlie importnnce ot pbJ81.aa1 contact. !!11.aha amrt Id.a 
etatt ~th h:2.s servant in Ol'der thet tba demi obild at the Shunlld.t.e 
'lftlllan mwit b9 ravived. liml this tailed, Bl1llha a .. ,nd reatoraci 
the child 1s lile through paraonel oantaat 81111 Pft1111"• It 1.8 relatad 
in Acta 19111-12 that the eiak 118nt baled. 'b7 handlrerohlefll and apran■ 
'ldd.ah wwe bro.tcht to t.hem from tat bo47 of Paul. tbe ommd •e1aa Sn 
~ 16118 rems, 1IThe7 shall la, hands an the Id.ck, sul theJ' llbal.1 
NOOV8l"e e60 
58:tb:s.ci., PP• 45f. 
~ 5125-3> 
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the :lnterc:oaaor :ldant4Au ldmaelt wit,h the :lllnau .for llbiab be 
111, prqing 17l1en he lsya hie hand8 on the Id.Gk pel"lleft. In t.b1a WIG'• tbe 
intercessor bearo the aiclmeua before Oad •• tlll'Cll8 of healing lllll 
torg:l.'V9Dass.6+ 
1'he J>(ll'Sonelity of the 1ntel'Ceaaor has no comeat:lon wit.la t.he 
healing. Tile intercessor is e. Nrvant ot the lion High and ia f1Jl.-
fill.1ng the comdssion which God hall givan him. Yim must ue the 
means whicll God I s iiord hell direotocl. It t.haae IDDmut are uaed, then 
healing can be expectc-:d. 62 
'i'he pr eye_ of !"ui tb is God •a t.hird pn,vill:Lon tor ettecting 
healing. 'l"n:J.a io simp3.¥ a believing prayor. It 111 the prayer ot one 
111&0 belicvoo. Aey believer can uttor t.~ prapr and exp-Jot healing. 63 
Healing is not a mechoniaal. prooeclura pertormcl simpq by using 
one of thoso tb.Mo provisions. In ZiUliD1' oaaaa, demanio forces are the 
direct cause ot sickness. tia 111 in acccmlanae with the statement ill 
Epheoiens 611.2, ''For we vreutla not against nosh end blood, but 
ageinst principalittea, agoinst pcmara, againat the :ralan o~ the dazk-
neas of thia world, ogainllt apir.ltual w1ckednaaa 1n h1sh J>iaces.n6' 
In dealing td. th these direct oausea of illnoss, one must cddre• 
hiJ:melt to t.he partiau.lar demonic maniteataticn • that 1B contl'olling 
t.he indiv.l.dual.. '.rha healar must, determine tho identlt,y or 1.oaation ~ 
71 
t.be deat:&"aotiva to:roa that enal.a'88 b 1ndl'f1dual. ODlf .,,...., 
.,... to "&p;,,k t.o the l"Oak.• Oocl - the beal• to .. .tun -
'PNltJ.o. 6-' 
'Die heAlor must leam the var.lo• lllllif'NtaUClna thal daaana 
aBIIUllle in sickness. Al.though t.beN a,nUeataUonll will be d111ouaad 
1n the 1blloT4ns ahtt>tsr, the follaa:lna tonm aan be ...Uaaed h_.., 
unoJ.ean spirits, deaf md dumb apirlte, J.Jin1 aplftta, and apirit.a o~ 
1ntind.~. 66 
Healing depends s~ on using Ooc:l•s 1Willlt¥• It daN not depand 
an who YoU are, or the 'll0l'da you eq. Ari:, beluwr oan heal. Sen■ 
t1mea tha heal.er may hne to dotel'llllne whioh dellan ill a81181ng U. nak-
neae, but 1.t Satan is NBieted, he wJ.ll tlea fl"GII JDUel/1 
,;vatt•s sewnth po:J.nt 18 aa tollowa1 the mti.Yat.illa 1'ol'Oe 1n al1 
heal.inc must be divine compassion. 2h18 point 111 lftltlacl apinat thoae 
llbo 1"818,rd o1ckness a a neaeaaar, nil IIKl d1.apla,J lit'1e ~ 
tawud tbose vlho ore under tbS.11 aft'l:l.n1.on. 
'1'ao fACton sl"e apparent 1n a•~ of Chl'lllt•• •lll"tbl¥ mnilltr;r. 
tbc,ae '1ho came to Chriat WN alftJII 1n p,1at med. Beaondl¥, Chr1n 
waa al QB oatJpassionatct and all-pc,1191'1'11. Ohl"18t newr henled. •ow 
beaauae the imliv1dual •• ~ ot JMaeJ1ns- .,__, aola a,UYati.an 
WM the need ~ the individual. 68 
65xb1d. 
~tt, W:Lnp ~ Healinfr, PP• 21-32. 
6'7Ibld., P• 32. 
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D1v.lna CO?npassim 8Mblaa a pal'IICII t.o be hlalacle BlolDN of Bia 
C0111pasm.on. God racogniaea human DHd :ln lliclm•• and makee pzn1.a1m 
tor hoal.1ng. Divina compaaaian 1■ t.ba 1"8Wla1.1m of a •ndel"M 
Sm.or. I t ic the 1"8'Velat1.on or a miracrl■ wol'ldng Clod who ••• 111111-
aelf &Vail.able to all men. the aame Oad who llholled. acap•aion an 
Job end ilmmon cant1nuos to show 00111pasnon t.oclq. 69 
. ' 
CBAPIE m 
VARIOUS OOO!RDlm .ANAL1'Z!D 
Baaanloloo 
the or:t.g:1n end nature of sin 
Dr. Jyatt defines sin 1n tbe following wq1 11181n :la not ~ 
par\ia1.pat-ing in the CftJIIIIOI• vicea ot tadq, but a1ao ignoring the Word 
ot God which is His message t.o the •rld and walJdng independmt of Ilia 
8C>'l'el91gn w1l.J..n1 
Dr. \l7att teaches thnt Bin orJ.gl.Datee 1D Satm. Luelf• and tlla 
anaolic creotures \lho mre aaat out of heawn aN pl'Oba'bl7 U. aourae 
of the demono that \'IU hrmt toda7. tbeN qela wa diaallllNICl .fl'ml 
beawm because they wre atd.t.1.ou ad attempted t.o uavp God1■ t.hftmll. 
1'h87 exiat 1n t.his age aa t.he god■ of t.hi8 wrlcl. !be 81.ble duoribN 
tibe dnll. es ntha prince ot the powr ot t.ha m.-2 
Die dnll broupt 11:ln an4 eialmen int.o tha •rl.cl through Adml. 
Tb1e 111 lmorm because the paaeage 1D .._. 511'1 nada, "For U' bJ' ane 
IIID1■ at£ence death a:lgned by cme1 nab mm tllllJ' llhlah NCNd.w 
abmdanoe ot grace and ot the gift of rigbt.ou■nau llball Nip b7 cm, 
Juu Cbriat.n3 Han was expelled fl'all ta Oal'dm of Mm beo ... of 
¼ham.a l\)'att, Bing of Healing (Ponland, Orepn1 1Ung9 of 
llealins, Ina., 1944), P• '1J: 
29. •• \'17att1 the 11olk of .,_,_ (Ponland, ON&m• 1llnp of 
lleel:!nc, Ina., l9-48)';'i. ,r." -
3-,,.,,, 'lllnp ![ llealinf, p. 59. 
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.Adllll1s Bin. 'lbe curse ~ Gad Dall' NIIW upan unk1"4. 111111 .. Rb-
3eated to a vale of tears ,md dul"ftNII t.hat h• oaa1dmad1 ldnalt Ada, 
fzaa senoratian to genm"O,ticl'l. In t.ba CID1ll"N of t.11-. IIIIUaticma• Gad 
ltlDt Hie prophets to proclaim H:l9 •••• F.aoh of t.beae pi,,pheta · 
pointed to a day mum Ood lllmlalt 1101114 acm dollll to eert.h and delivar 
man fzrcm this bondage tm:t.oh held him to ldn llll-it,a penal•• 'Ible • 
dali:varance fftD au~ consequenoae ot llln a8 ■ialmaa, 8GITOW1 m:d 
atfering would make man f'Ne. 4 
'lhere w.Lll be no s:Lcknaaa, IIOl'l"Olr1 OI' IIUfter.lng tor t.boaa who n-
OB1ve daliver anae. V47att l!IIDticaa 1lhd tbe1'8 lflll no aidmaaa 1n tbe 
Oal'dan ~ Eden before Adam and Eva fell :Into ,ldn. II 1a al.m tna, be 
pc,inta out , that tbeN ff1ll be no ■iolmaee 1n tll8 Id.a.,_ t.hai; 111 to 
cma when Satan iD bound. fhat k:lqllaa llhiab 1a to GCIIJlt 1a al.1'8_,. :In 
opant:lon. According to Uatttunr 312, Jahn tM Baptut zreaop:!sed t.bat 
Jesus would mazk the bsgl.mwJg of th1B ldnpm l1h8II Jobn aa1d1 "l8ptnt 
18 tor the kiDQlan ot neawn 1a at band.• 'Iba aan-1 whim Jam ..-
t,o H:1.a diacipl.ea ind:l.aatea t.hat healing w111 be a obal'aoterlatl.a ot 
Vu kingdcm, 11An:l a11 ,a go, preaoh ■llinl, 1iha ld.qlkD ot haamm 1a 
at hand. Heal the sick, oleanaa tba 1apen, raiae the demi, oae\ an 
davll■.ns 
Dr. ffJ'att asserts that it, u 3uat, • i.mpfttpU to •Cll'l.be tm 
onpn ot sialmess to God • it :t.■ to aNl'ibe th■ orlgln of an t.o Clod. 
"'1amas Uyatt, '!ban JaBull a- (Fonlanll, ONpt OaNia Mnt4118 
Co., 1946), PP• 51:4.---
'a.ratt, "1np 2£ Healing■ PP• 91• 
/el: 
lt 1a the nature ot uialmeaa to o&UN •auftarJ..al• ftldaws• l8 ibu1 m4 
unclean. It. is a manifestation ot death a •it Sn t.ba hmm ~. · 
'fh1a does not have its origin 1n Ood, but rat.11111', &1:dme~• aama· ~ 
tbe clevU. 6 
Sickness and disease IDlll'k the viat.1a aa tbe1r om. '1118 dinll 'DINIII 
Bickneas 83 2 maane of enaJ.av:Lna mcl pa1111mna· paaple. lie ·- :Lt -
a meane ot isolating people and mald.ng t.ba t.rtendlNfl. the .,....,.., 
IOZTOW in oicknoss is the lanel 1ne1a • ., 
The names i1hich JeEUS uaacl :ln refe1•ana1.- to t.bl dav1l · 81'11 • in-
dication of the devil's ability to enalal9 mn. ·In·llatt.llew 4, JuUII 
aallo the devll 1t5aten" because be ta ntba tap1iel'.• tile acaomt in-
dioatea hcr.r llelpless man 1s againn Satan Ill. t.baut tba lozd1■ _.. 
Biltanae. "The dovJ.ln 1a mother n- which Jena uaa4 Sn nfen'1zla 
t.o Satan. The vom '\1ev1.l." means •talaa aaauer, •· 1114 ind:loate■ --
other .facet in Satm •e oharaot.er. A 1ib:lr4 naa aaar.l.bad to Satan i■ 
•Bael.uwb.11 BJeJ.zebllb aans nmaater ot the t:u.ee,• 11111 1"81'e111 to 
Saten•a aotiv.lv as the god ot aon-uptiaa am ,polluttcn. It la a 
nma that g:Lws owrtonaa to Satm•• aotivi-ti, ill aaua1nc ld.clme•, 
d1aeue, marl deat.h. 8 
ll8laJ' people &q? the m.ateaae ot satm. tb87 ~ the 1Uli14r 
ot • Er.ll. One who tanpta, deaeiwa, aa1 Oun,.,.. Apl.nln, 1iboN 11bo 
t.eaah ll'Jd boliew this, Dr. Wya'bt ma1ntaiml t.bat Satan :la an aotaal. 
'-.ratt, :!!!!. Jeaus .21!!!, p. 26. 
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JIU'lonality, end not, more~ a aupen1"1.'1.an. A■ proot' ~ Jd.11 belie1', 
Dr. fl¥att re.t'era to John 10110. In thia pa111111191 Je111111 appeaN • the 
llftl' of lite uh:ll e Satan 1a regarded u a tb1et. 9 
Satan cel'ri.ea out b1a ml'k1 1n marJ7 aaH11, :In 1nd1Tldnal•. '1h18 
1a Vel"il:led 1n the Biblo. Satan o&UINld Dm.d to IIIDlber the ahU.dftn 
ol larael. Satan caused Ananl• and 8appbift to lie t.o the Hol1' Oboat. 
It wns Sat an who gave the wcman the ■pl.rit ot inftnd.t,7 ~ eightam 
Jaars. It was Satan who possesaed the man ,a, Oadazta.10 
Satan endeavom to enalaw and des~ the :lndividaal tbrough 
af1'11ction. In Matthew 1'71 Satan 18 deaar1bl4 88 t.lae El'1l. ~ llbo 
dam.rod 'to destroy a boy tbrougb t:I.N OZ' water. John 10110 11tate11, 
"Dae tbiei" comth not, but tOI' t.o ■teal, and to Jdll:, md to deatro7. nl1 
The 'i7orlc of Satan 1B seen evu,wbel'lte lfe . ...,,,_ no ane b'OID the 
terrible consequences which he brinp. J>i81'upW bcllea, juvenile de-
linqaanc,y, war, creed, and bate 81'9 cnJ.7 a panial 118\ or h1a 
diaa■terous eccomplishmanta. He 1s not d1aar.bdnating1 bu\ leaft11 Id.II 
12 wmt an rich tmd poor. 
!be devil has a larse arsenal of wapcm wb:.lab be emploJe :In Id.a 
Clll8laught against men. cma of these 18 a ll1ld aanY.l.at.1.an. !b18 
•apcn keeps p:x,ple .frm becandng too ~ ocnnnoed abou\ t.beil' 
beliata. His goal :la alaiJII to OBUN 8II01IF unoertainfiT tha\ the 
43 
P81'8oD doub't;a tile veraciv of Ood1a Word and the adelit,y d 11:la 
Pftmlisea.13 
Co:npromise :ls anothel' 'l'd.d~ IIIIIJ)loJ94 wa;pcn 1n Satan•• araena1. 
He cauaes people to c0111pl'01D11e 1n IIID1' wap. Canpra:d.ae 18 -e:ri.dent 
1n thosa vmo pra.ter P81DP8rins to reaponalldli:t7. ~ daall"e 1'or the 
approveJ. of 't.119 uorld ie another evldenae or canprcmlee. W-
hen.rtedness 1n compl.ving 'I'd. th the •GOlllllarldll ot Oocl :lndicatea the 1181!111 
\'IDaknass. Assent to denom1nat1anal 01"8ada wit.bout penona1 comriot.icm 
la a common tom ot comprcmise toclq.14 
Skep'tiicism is another means md.ch the dln:l1 uea to hold. men :ln 
bond.age. 'lhis skepticism is beat expressed by the doubt that people 
have in tlw euperMtural. J.fan1' ~ t.ha political IIIICl religloua mn or 
Jesua I da,y did not sccept; the aupernatuftll. 'Bla:na are lllltDY IIUCh people 
also today. 15 'l'he Bkeptics or todq U8ll8ll1' p11t thl'88 liea :ln the 
m1n::1s of paop1e.16 bse thNe llea are uuall7 llftOU8h to make tba 
Christian heat tant and doubtful. '!be ft.nt .lie 1e thi.81 "I'\ ma:r not 
be Ood I a will to heal •• .,l!I The aeacmrl lie le• •Perhapa Ood pn th1e 
diaease in me to chaatise ••" Dr. '117att annva that Oad does obaa-
t.iee H1s ch1ldren• but not with a1clcnsaa and au.f'tering. Sickneaa and 
l.3niomaa Vlyat.t1 1'he '1aina honl (PorUand, Oregan1 1'f1np ot Baaling. Inc., 19J.8J, p.a. 
l4zbld. -
~•• P• 9. 
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811ft81'1ng era Satma•a tool.81 not, Clad'•• l'llnhanlolw, DI' • .,_., addll• 
U God chaatlsee His childnm wJ.t.b ■1akmu IIDll aattea-J.ns, t.bm tllel'lt 
ahould be no aickness mm autt81'1ng aana unbelieftm. '1'be tld.l'll 1le 
'lhich Satan hes injected into modom th1nk1"8 18 the net.a.ml, "Ood 
doean•t hoal &ft1!110l"8•nl8 
'Iha div.l.sion or sectsl"ianiam that a:latll 1n t.m Cburab 111 ~ 
Caused by Sat an.- Sa"tan uses thla 1'181111 to ■ttr up and 1no1te men t.o 
Baelc vain-glory wlthin their am little group. Seotarlanialll 1a en-
couraging peo:i:,l.e to adhere to dead ONeda and the tl'Rdit:lona1 dooVlnea. 
Satan is lWing this mean.-s to aeparate t.be abHp fl'olll ane anotibar. Be-
lievers no l onger lift up their voioeB ld.t.h one acCOl'd a the Clmrah 
did in• th.. days of Peter and John. TacSaT, tha aburcba■ are led. b., 
edministr· ti.vo haads ,mo prose~• and ballttile t.hose who are ot 
the s e ao proc.1.ous .fai th.19 
\,1th suci evidences es tho8e :ln the lft>rld1 1 t, beoCID8■ obv:loua 
ttdlt st. Paul mis correct wl-..an he wrote in ~Iliana 61U-l21 · 
Put on the 'Whole armor ot OodJ t.hat J8 mq be able to stand. 
ag"1ne:t ~ vliles ot the dovll. Far w Wl'98t.la not agdnat, 
f"leEh and. blood, but egeinst pr1noipal1t.1e11, againa't tha 
rulers of the darkneos ot th1a WDl'ld, against 8Jd.rltua1 
Td.ckedness in high places.20 
Poms 1n .:thich Sntmi m:mifeata lwaaelt 
Dr. t~at.t nJ.fers to t.hose angel.a who tell 1!1.ff87 'illth Luaiter • 
~l?r.& PP• 241'. 
19\V.J'att, .!!!, FJ.aming S.,rd, P• 54. 
3¼,att, ~ !!9S£ 5?! _tlamon __ a_, PP• 2tt. 
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danona. These dcnone 81'8 daambad • IIPb'l•• 111-, an hal'lllw aa 
long ae th81' do not 2'9&:lde wlt.bin a lic,q. HawY.-, theS.r ald.td.on 1a 
t.o establish themsel.vas :In a bad¥, ma or beaat, and in thie wq Oal'l'J' 
out their h~ opazaa.tt.ane. the acocnmt ot tba man ams the 1lambs 
iDd:lantea their :lnt'luanca OV8I' t.he bad¥ 1dd.ab t.11117 PD•••••:a 
Iha account of the man amang the bb8 :la glwn in Kalk 5,1-13. 
fb1s aocount indicates t11at bod.:1ea inhabltad b7 damon8 allftlll8 NTara1 
character.i.st.1.ea. Damon-passeaaion IDllke8 a pemm dangel"OUIJ. J:'b :la 
a aoui,ae o:t ,,'8Xation mcl to:mant an4 aauu the :lndlviclual to at.~ 
■elf-anl"..ih:Untion. Fin~, :lt depriwa the penon.ot 30.,- and pe-.22 
SntAn orton u&oa people mm ha has poaaeuad aa in8trmants :ln 
aauaing va:--..ution t1» other people. Dlmcmll aN ua~ the oause tor 
much of "Fmat 1B -~ d •tnenoua d1acmtar. n23 
'l'he s tor, of the mnD nmons the taaba revaala Rlao t.hai. dellonll haw 
names. J'.sgion 'tTaB the m1na of the damcn :ln t.h1II part.taul.er acaount.. 
this :1D m.gn:1.f1csn"t because the d1111011 IIIWlt, 1n IIIIIIIJ" a_.a, be addN■Nd 
b.r n1J1DB before he can be expelled. Demons are rea1 ancl cliattnot 
)Jel'IJonali ties alld muat ba dealt wUh :ln a diraot and panmal 1181'• :Mo 
?4Dat sener~, hOllffer, ,,.,_,,, sm dealt with bl' their al.aaa 
rat.bar than by the1J' nane. !bera are a lllllber o~ daacn:lo alaaseD wh:l.ab 
f1m emboclialnt. 1n human baingll. 
21Ib1d., PP• 1;-15. 
22J:bid., P• 12. 
23.nxt.ci." P• ~• 
~•• P• 13. 
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One ~ these alaaaea ill t.lut '8'1Dle• aplrl'9 Tb. .. aana t.he 
taaba wos pOBSesaed. "1th RD unclean aplr1 '9 Philip tbe Etranpl 1•\ 
healed many who TIBra poeaeaNd with anolean epS.rJ.te. 25 i'heN d8IIClll8 
are iftquen'bly violent and dangaroua. Ve17 often they atteo, the · 
mind. ffllen 1t is dUf'icult to detem:lna wblah olaN of demone ia 1n 
possession of a person, it 1e 1l8U8ll1' rea110nable to UIIUlllt that. it 18 
an unclean spiri.t.26 
Dae.!' and dumb ep1r1ts rorm IDOt.her ol•a ~ d8110rla. 'ftulae are 
lasa ditticul.t to claseUy. In !lark 9125 Jeaua aa:ld, "Thall dumb and 
dear apir-lt., I charge thee, oame out of him, mid enter no mo1"8 into 
h1m. n A persnn takes on the abaraoterlatioa ot the demon tha, 
possesses him. Dr. \'(ratt does not assert that enah ded ond dumb per-
eon rep:L"esenta dEm101'i poesessi011J ho"8var, cav or them do. The 
heal.er must dotermir.e met.her demons 81'8 praaeat. thia ha doell thNugb 
apir1.tuel discemment. Sharpened te~turea and a body that is 'tw.l.8ted 
and distorted ere a good 1nd1cat1cn that a cleat and dumb apil"i:t i■ 
' poaaass1ns a person. Even tho aaaual observer wll1 note tbnt ■ama-
thing 1a vrong. :!I 
~ spirits are another clou of clamon■ that seek ambod1mant. 
'lhia class or sp1.rits 1a identit.lad 1n Aate 511-4, t.il8 account ~ 
Ananias and Sapphira. 1'h1a alaaa ot demons 1s quite am:am. I¥iD8 
apir1t.a .t'1m entrance ewn int.o children. !h:1a sama ep!rlt also 
daainat.es and ~ontrols false prophets and t.eacben. Howner, ~ 
25 
.Aote 81 .5-7 
26w.vatt, !a !2m, szl. Demcna, PP• 11t. 
~ 
Ibl.d.., P?• 15.f'. 
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:le not alw,qc oauoeu by a op1r:Lt. People do malla aauaaa .tor t.ba.tr 
tauJ.ts. fil9 SJ)il':l.t OMUJ&ll will1ul 1¥,lng1 01' • DP. J(ratt tenll it• 
Rinitiativa 1-,J.ng. tt l~ Buell spil"1118 aN found 1n old.ldlwa. pannts 
abould not nttempt to cor.NOt; the child b,r cliaaipli.n8. Bather, they 
must take hold of God, rebulie the ~ aplr1t• llDll aan it out.28 
1ba o)')iri. 'b 0£ in.t'ind.tq :la deaaribad :ln Luke 13110-13. tld.■ 111 
mother bondage perpetrated by Satan. fh1a daDall at£eote t.be banJ' 
atnctura 0£ tho bod¥• ib1a enablaa the damon to bring the v.loUa 
into compl.eta bondage. ibis demon aauaa IIIIID7 ot the dlaeaaaa wld.ab 
bafne doctors ~leta17. Dootom knas neither ta, oause nor the 
cure. Dr. \ a'tt io 0£ the op1n1on that moat ot thaae diaeaN& are 
GDV!Jed b.r ti-.o pmsenoe ot damonr.. i'beae damu1 aan ba expelled ~ 
through Ood' s power. '-9 
Jl.lthough demons m.11 poaaeaa m1mala1 ~ thq pre.tu- t.o 
inhabit hw.vn beings. tie preteranoe :la due to DUii •a expreaalw 
f&Oili:ty. i'he effect ot daaon-posaesaian :la unal.l,y pbJaioal. llolP-
ever, they are also reapanalble tor varioua mntal d1.llturbalnou. 
Thalr er.ran ai the m1nll Yarie■ 1'1-m pn,1mgec1 dMpandanoJ' t.o cU.ttenn 
toms ot nauroaee and :ln11am:1"17 • .J> 
b Sariptura alao ■peak■ at.the wbvdng ~'- 'lb18 ■pldt :la 
of a nligious natun. nr. w.,att t1nd8 t.bia ■pil'lt deaarJ..becl in 
I TimDt.lv' 411-3, 
28Ddd. • pp. 16t. 
29zb.td., P• 19. 
3) Ibl.d.. p. ':ti. 
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Now t.\e SpirJ.t apeaketh ~, tba !n t.he lattar t1mN -
Bhal.1 depart fl"Om the .ta1th. sl'dnl heed to Ndualng ap1r1u, ..s 
doabrima of davileJ speaking liN !n ~J hadng tlbdr 
oonac1.cmce seared With a hot iJ'mJ tozhl.dd1ng to 11181'17• and 
CODIDand:l.ng to abstain fl'tCII mate, wh1ah Gael hath onated to 'be 
l"eCe:l.ved with thankasivlng ~ tiba whim 'bella19 amt Im• tm 
truth. 
Dr. flyett. makes the f'ollow!ng obaeffat.t.anll Id. th ngal"4 to tldll olaall1 
t.boaa mo toll.OIT t.hesa demom haft dapart;acl frail the faitlllJ •eocm~. 
devUe haw their cloovJ.n• alao, but 1ihe1r dootrJnN deaeift 1111111 by 
aozmnc:tng them tha~ righteouaness om ba attained tbltovgh tbe1r GIil 
llm'lcs.31 
'fhe CUl'e 0£ sin-.f'aith 
Dr. 'f.7att t.eachaa that faith baa lta or.I.gin :ln Cbl. l'ait.11 "to . 
Pl'0duce auoh mlraoles must oama 1ram Ood. • 32 9da llal'IIDd- with 
f.tvatt•e statement that haaling 1n no wq dependa on tibe 1Ddl"1'1d11al•• 
merit or worthiness, but 111 wbol.1¥ dependant cm t.be madlator.lal wl'k 
of Jeaus Chr.lst. 33 The Sor.l.p'11ra mph_,•• tbat flll.th 01111 oama anl¥ 
ll'om God. Dr. Wpt,t cite■ the pauage tJim H■brnll, -- :la t.be 
11author an! .ttn.111ber of our fait.11.•34 
Jesus brings f'aith to tbe :l.ncU.ftdual t.lm,ugh Illa 11Dftl. 'Iba 1fol'4 
ot Gad 18 the :lnatrurant 'llheN'bJ' faith 111 'began. Dr. W,." teaaba 
that the Soriptma 111 the 1Df'ell1b:le 1'ol'4 of Gacl and that, :lt brJ.Dl8 
lltbld. 1 P• 28. 
~tt• 1f1Nga gt BaaUng, P• 45■ 
33sp_,, PP• 2lt. 
-"w,att, "1np !( Jlllaltnf• p. 45■ 
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light to t.he m n-clm:icenad soul. tb8 SOl'1ptuN :la not IIIU9l;r a an,up:lng 
ot 1.t>r4e, but, it 1s a book thot Jffll8t be read with the bean aa w11 
88 th9 intel lect. Dr. \'ptt qgotee llllll'eWII 4112 and Ranane 10113-17 
• pro:,f' ot t.'lte Scl'ipture •a effioaa.,. 35 
Dr. \l.tYat.t does not contend thR't flV10ll8 1lbo Nada the Blble wl1l 
acme U> f'm. ·fh. Faith is oontinpmt en t.he :lnd1v1dlull •• oonaolOUIIDNa 
of his neelle. li'aith usually bapu ..n the 81nner beaan• ocmac:loua 
ot hia nee:i fer God. .Gcd. rewala Maolt to tboN con■cd.OWI of their 
needs. Hance, thore can be no. 1'8a1. faith ap~·tram a ftftlat.ion of 
Ood. 'mie mwl a'hion usur.lly does not aane • • a sudden 'bunlt of glor.r. 
Ood•e revelat..:1.on bog:lna when man 1a aon■oioua of Ida need tor Ood. 
'l'ho m i ght of the need often det~?'llllnee t.he atz,mgth of tbe indin.dual. •• 
ta1u1. Those 1."'l desporate neacl are often granted a di,Dad.o taltb.36 
Faith is available to all. 1'he Sal'J.ptm,t 11&1Um8 1a1J11Y exanplea 
of GNat ainnars who were brought to faith. the 1forcl ~ Ood IIIWlt be 
mlniateNd ix> all. Onl.1' th• \ford c4 Oad oan bring t.hoee who en wak 
in fei th to a place wn, re miracles and the ■upa'llatul'al 111'8 upeated. 
!be 1Tonl of God aoqaainte an with tbe pl"DlldaN made with reprd to 
tbe:lr need. Dr. W.,U.tt glvaa the tolloldag ~ of Oocl1a Wmd1 
Oocl•a \7ozd 18 divine, 1~ellthle 1111d 9'tlenlal. It iB qaiak llllll 
PDWr1\Jl.J it diaaum1, g:lwe llgh', Pl'OClmell ~aith• br1np n-
Pllnt&noa, and gS.'91111 hope a a'IIN tounda\1.cn whioh aanno1i ba moved.:n 
~., P• 46. 
361hamas Vptt, · l'lord8 that 1lol'k Wcnlen (Ponl.11111• Ofttgm1 Wnp 
ot Healing, Ino., 19,D, P• "r. -
37W,att, W1np 2£ Jfealing, PP• 414. 
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Fait.ii causes a person to reapand :ln a m111ber of WIIJIIII• In the 
ftrat Place. .f'ait.h cmtoes e penon to aalcnan'ladge ld.8 a:ln and con1'ua 
hie need i"or God. Fa:1. th causes a paN011 to nalillilt Ida walcnua and 
helplessness. It shone hiJa h1a inabili:9 to 08l"Z'7 an without Oad1a 
help. Forgi:wmass 1s obtained on~ men aan· OClld'ua• Ida llln. ecn-
tearrl.m of Bin is 1 tself' the d:l.1'8ot raault of taltb. Ocnf'e•:lon 18 
man•a way oz repenting. It 1s man•a Yf87• ol adcnal4edg!ng faith 1n 
Gad..31 
Prai.se is snother charaotezolstic of ta:lth. J'aitb axpNBNS 
t.hmks to Clod for Hts J)l'omlaes ot daliftranae and tor tba 'bleuing 
antioipatei. Ood _car:1P1ands ma, to pra1sa Hlm when He 1111119• n,ra1ae the 
lord .for His mercy end.urath tol"r."'!'re II Praise, Dr. w,a,t adda, :le a 
wcrd t11at zks m:mdera. Jt 1a charaotemtla dNGll'lption of 
faith. 33 . 
Pm.th ie demonstrated by g1T1ng t.halllal. Faith hall reuan ~r 
s1V.lng t.hanka. It 1o a1.Vl18 triumphant. rat.th Iman no de•••• 
Dlare are no set-backs. The Apaetae Paa1 apeakll ot thanlm and triapb 
in a 1'8hlted &eDSa :ln II Oor1nt.h1- 2114, ._ thanJm be ,mto Gad 
. llhich alwQB OaU88th U8 to tl'J.---9'0 
Anotl182" aspect of faith 18 ita teellng. Paith 18 a bean 
ntl181on. It has exper:Lenaed ~ D ta acn...S with a 
3llr.t,,at.t, \Yozu !!a~ llondeN. P• 8. 
:,J 
Jbld. • PP• 4,f. 
~t~, !!!! Pladng s.om, p. •• 
~ 
PDBion 1'01· tho lil"a of the Spirit. Faith is not m:en~ a head-
lmon1edse. but it :La «.totional, OCllling &om the bean. 41 
Faith is al.so a0t1w. It- -accmpl1 ahea "l'iotorJ.u. It ,,.,,,..,. 
t.he dev.Ll. n. person With f'ait.h hlUI no raaam to tear Sa'-n. !he 
. 42 
Soripture saures the belimmr t.hat ha 'ldll triumph m1tr Sa-tan. 
Fa.1th goes beyond the cormmt.1.cnal. It 18 not bound to certain 
lil'lits. The lil'Jita.tions :lr.lpoeed upon 118D in the paat do not naaeaa~ 
bind man t.oaey. ihere is no such thing• a p:nunaptuou requaat U 
tba indivJ.duol baa f'a:1 th. 1hoBG 9ho naintain that cendn Ncplllte 
are pn,sur.!ptnous do so beoausa thoy .teel t.bat nothing can be 1"9CfJ8•ted 
Which God :is not comrncmly glv.lng. The Scr.l.pture leads one. to belifmt· 
t.hat, fai·i:h goes beyond uhat is c~vent.s.onal • . EJ 1 aha dand to Dllk God 
for a double portj.c-,., ot m.i.Jab'• apir.lt. the Sh1maite 'IIDll.n wal.d 
not di:,pm•t until Elisha RCCJOIIJJ)allied bore 43 · 
2he exa,iiplo or P:l.i&ha indioo.t.as tb,at; mm mat btt bold enough to 
ask God f'or what they need. Btcawre m1ataa dared to allk: Ood and aon-
ttnued to ask until he noeived, Clad bes1ianad auab bl.•e1ng an Elillha 
that even h:i.o corpse hRd poi181'. Cbl'lnians om do t.b.e •-• Dr. 
W,att encou:-asea bal.1.avan to 811k gl'9at th1np ~ ODcl. D 1a the 
Pl"lv.llep of ChrisUans to aak and keep IJllldng. Gall aapaota Chl'1nuDII 
t.o be paZ'Siaumt. Dr. w.,,att ...... beliawN that tb87 aan io.. 
not.bing but: t.b&1r 8ic1mes" or effl1ot-,taa.44 
,2 
Faith has a right t.o 'beli.n9·1n beaUng. 91e 1190 aa-d•dcln 
al'llm 1.n Ue.rk 16115-18 was giwn to belieT819. l'b WIB glwn t.o _:.. 
l1ewrs of all time. !he paBBage mant.tanll ,no tilll liml'b. ot.llltzt, 
passages which emphaBim the lild.t.leaa acopa ot tba 'baliAmlr1a 
PZ'Qer area John 15171 "It ye ab1da 1n • and rq •* abide 1n 7fl'li · 
19 shall ask mat ,a m.11 and it aha11 be dcm unto JDU•1 llark u, 24, 
91lhare.f'ore, I sq unto JOU• what tldngll IIOn8l' J8 clealzv, when,- pzoq, 
believe thnt ye rece1w them, 81d J9 mall han tba•1 1lal'k 91231 "It 
thou canst believa1 all thing& an poaadble to him that. bellewt.11.-" 
God •s pmmi.sea otteza no ~ 1n tlla waabul.aly of a belieftr ~ 
8UCh uol'da es stcen•tn or noautlan.• Dr. '9att daaorlbe■ tbe lbd.► 
las acope of ta.1.th 1n tha tollowlng marmel'1 . . 
'1'ha WOl'kB ot .tdt.h are aurlac:l.oua and bo1d-rumtr halt-heart.ad, 
never prof'eeuiclnal, newr aeaing l:bd.tat.ion■ or 111poaaibllillell1 
but ever consciou that all the ozwat.t.w poan ot the Olai-
potent Ood stand Nq' tar the l!tOIJ1 that will ,nmt,un beJad 
the confines of. mental ralig:lon.46 
~ en obedient tat th can aab1ew tbe• m:lraa1e-ml'tdn 111m-
c1en. Faith must o'baJ' the ommama ot God Ill.th an aaattng aaN. 
God told rloaea t.o ttapeak t.o the l'CNlk. 11 .,_. needed m obed1.an:t-
ta1 tb to Cal'l'J' out Ood ta pl'OT.l.81ema --- 88 God hal 1navaate4 
him. bes• obedienae aaw ita zwar4 1n t.m ntezi 't.hn su8ha4 torUa 
tl'Clll the rock. Ood expeote the •- obatt.alae t.o Ilia pro,rillionll alao 
t.aclq. 47 Soma people do not NaeiW 'llhd tbeJ' lllt.1.cd.pat.e 'beoa1llle 
4"'.,att, li1np g! Baalins, P• 38. 
46ndci., P• '4. 
47Ib1.d., P• 22. 
-
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t.ba7 saarUJ.co tlud.r IJI)1r1 t tor t.ha le"81". OU.a haw lllll)1e llplrll• 
bu.t ignore the Word ot Ood. Paith mun aGOGIIPlll1' . the aNllt.ian of all. 
ot Ood •a im>v.Lsima. Faith mut nnar be dillOOIJl'lllld. It an N-
tum to God again and age:ln until He h• llll'b t.be med. 48 
'lb1a implies that thora 11q be clelap, 'be1'oN Ood mawn the ,..._ 
quest. Dr. Wyatt explains that th1II ill a teat ot· tait.h. Sa~ will. 
not relinquiwi his hold 1d. tbout a a1ngle. IIIIDy ot the. ll"9at llea,ea . 
of the Bl.blo ha.d to am:d.t Ood •• 8IIIIIIU' to t.beil" pra,aw. Daniel. 
•alt.ad ttfentq-one dSJII• m.:JJnh pr-,.l NWn t4maa before nm a aaal.1 
alou4 appeared. Jacob 'l'll"elltlacl all night 'batcmt 1ille 'blNaing Galll8e 
Israel encircled. Jeriaho thirtacm. t.1.mu, baton tba wallll ar-mhled. • Gad 
oonttnues to delay His OJ1S'IIU' oleo 1n tild.8 •• 1,9 
Dre \~tt, d:iaagreea wit.Ii IIJ0Cl81'n tbaoloa, llb8ll be MNl'U thd. t.be 
1nterceosor cen beliow tor another panm. 11J'att maiDW.na that tba 
faith of the intercessor Clift tr.I.Ilg daliWl'IIDN to ma atftiotecl w.l.t.h 
cl111eau or sl.cJmeas. He 812batmt1.ataa h18 teaaldng by allud.1111 to 
tha man sick ot the palsy. Je8D8 torgava t.he ~a•• Id.ml beaalllle 
ot their trdth. 'Dle comforting aapeot :ln t.h1.e t.eaobtnl ta tbat 'lboN 
who 11N attlicted 'l'l.l.th sickmn and d:t•M8 hlll9 boP9 of deliTennoe 
8'811 1.t t.hey haft no ta1:t.b. 9187 Clll noaiW deliwnnae U tb9r w1l1 
ID to cne who does h!ffll a m11'aale1Dlldng talt.h.'° 
48zbid., P• 52. 
49 Ibid., P• ,38. 
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Another aspect ot .td.th that 18 re.1eoted in man7 o1rcle• ia the 
belief that f'ait.'1 con actual~ Nt Ood1a time .tor acrt.icn. W,att•s 
O.PPonents maintain that Ood aota onl1' in acel'danoe 111 th Hla will and 
1n His own time. Dr. Wyatt replies t.bat the Sol'lptu1'9 1\md.ahea u 
u:L th exo.mpl.es of' poop].e 'llho upset cU:v:lne sohadulaa snd ohanged Ood •a 
mind. Dr. ro17att rote:rs to the ~Gian ·woman. Thie 110num• a1!'9 
t.'lourP a G.mtile, was permitted t.o llha1'9 1n the bleaal.np tha't 
mare being brought an~ to the Jen. !be llaiian w.l. th an. issue or 
blood set her cnm tima. i'he aantUl'ian •aid• "8peak t.he wm'd and IIJ" 
aarvant tr.1.1.1 be healed. 11Sl 
Dr. W,,att teaches that faith 118'88• In no imltmce doaa W.,at.t · 
make tile assertion th4t 11 person can gain aa1vat:l.on tbl'W>ugh h18 awn 
ettorts, rnarits• or worthiness. !o the ccnt1"817• W;,att is emphat.ioaU¥ 
oppossed to this teaching. lf¥att quotes Ephesians 218 aa proof tllat 
man can ba sawd onl1' through tclth. Oacl1a 'flq of aalvatlm 1a 
~a, but men niake it ditt.loult for thamselTea.52 
:r.dlat.olos:, 
F.schatoloa plQ8 an imponmt role 1n Dr. 1'3att•a teaobing. 
Healing• supernatural .,ndera, and l!llraalea are aigrul ot the laat 
days, end Dr. "7att 1ndicatea that his J,eel1n.g m:lniatz,- aacol'da with 
thD Biblical. desoriptlcn ot the em. 
'' Chriat•a account ot tm nat'iuN IDll ahal'aatar ot tm 1an cle,p u 
l'80orded 1n Matthew a4. !beae u,a 8ha11 be lll8l'kad with 1181"11 11114 
l1liit4'a ot WOl'S. People ahall be deaeiwcl. · Cataat.ft,Jm 8ba11 !'oll.cnr 
aata■tropba. Peraeauticm 91d betn,ral. ■ball be ohal'acterlat.1.a. Faop1.e 
8hall be otf'ended at the n,ae ot Chz■.ln. In t.be lllcln · of' all tld.ll• the 
Gospel chall be car.l"iocl int.a all the -.,dd. · lllnolea aba1l. abounl • 
beYar be£o:n:>. 1be nask shall bacom atzmg. 1be OJmroh ahall _,,,. 
from al :f max to climax until it reaches the cmsumat.icn of the ape. 53 
It is aharacteriat1c of nature to glva advance nminp 'before 
Changes e.ro made. Stoma are praceded Iv' warmnp. SeaBCllla gl.ve 
· Waming bef ore chang:lng. 1h18 aama prina1ple appliN t.o the end ot the 
'IIOl"ld.. Christ presents piaturus of 1\iture nant.a 1n t.he apir1tua1 
realm t.hl'bugh prophecy and type. curran1; e111Dta ·1nd1aat.e that tball8 
•tat.emant.s are be1r.8 1'1lt.ll.1acl. 0!1.s1a after ariaill :l.ndiaatea that 
aamething is movir11 into human haal't.a wit.h an indatenoe that aamn 
be denied. S4 
Cbriaii praclioted that the 8llll ~ the •rld •1114 a1ao be maJbd 
With advanco waminp. 1besa acmmae fll'IWllll ot tile em oan a1.n-,,. 
be aaen. Fol.se Cbriata are ar.Laing and attampt,ing to dethl"me ~ Gad 
ot all crest.ton. Goel will. ••t tba1r challenge u Ha d:14 in 'GLSJah'■ 
4q.5s 'the antiahrist 1a presenting the churoh w:ltb a oriaia.'6 It 
5lnamaa W;ratt, 'i'hundar Batore D111111 (Portaand.• 01"8gcn1 111.np ot 
Healing, Inc., 1953J I P• ib. 
'4nio.ss W,attS the 111.raole Harvut (Ponland, Qrepn1 W1np ot 
Healing, Ina., 19.54 , Ji". u. 
·5~att, '1hunder Batore Dawn, P• 12. 
'6.va1;t, l!!!, Flaming Sward, P• ?. 
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ta ev1dmat tahat. t.hera 1e a ra1una,.,,, ~ 1ibe tntll. 111111.,. &l'l'1Dg 
bead only to a .f'Ol'lll ~ plline1111 wtan thllr ~ it.a power.ff Gad h• 
lent a number of v:lsitat!cns upon tbe eart.h. Luther• 1nox, and Wlal.e;r 
each bzought gl'9at revivals into the ClmNhJ bolllrlm'• •aoh - awu■■ll 
b.Y the Rlm-ise• oft.he prn1oua l'ffiyaJ.'8 fadq, ODd is vulidna 
the earth m.'th another revJ.Yal. tb1II N91Tal :la aharaot.er1nio or t.he 
last t.i.J:les. This :revival ia marlced 'b.v' m1rao1ea. bealins• end the 
npematur&L. 59 
The aleerast underotaJtd1ns of 'i7att•a ft8IIB on eschato1ogy 8Z"8 
gained .t'rolll a visicn t.lhic:h he has· reoordecl. In thie na1on• 'lyatt. 
looks at lih.e world trom a vantage point which enables h1m to sea tbe 
whole -.1orld in one vie1i. The earth ia tilled with groups ~ people 
huddled lll'Oumi fire.-.. Heape of aahee 1nd:!o at.e that ot.ber ftna had 
burr.ad pravioUBly. The people wre engrosaed 1n·W31'111ns thsaelw■ 
and ta118d to notice t.he littl.e apir1t8 that a,r11e out ~ t.ha darlcnue. 
Each of these ,;piri ta had a Bhowl llhich ha gava to one of the pel"llm■ 
around the fire. 'ffith greut solemn1ty, eROh penon IICOOpad a ahcmll-
tull. ot ashes and cen1'1UT placed it in the t.lN. !Id.a canUnued 
until ~ f1re W2B ext.inguiahed. 'l'h18 proaesa waa rapeated whe1"'ftn' 
a fire 1ms burn:lng. \1ben the tin n1 extlngu1ahacl1 the people 1R>Uld 
Cll7 i'or warmth. 
5'7Ib1d., P• 49. 
58 lb.:l.d., PP• SIU. 
'9u.ra:1;1;, 1hundar la.tore Duwn. P• 20. 
ff 
In £Nat el.Bl'JII, Wyatt enteN iih• ftldm and bep ODd t.o amd dawn 
another tire. In 8IUl\'IU to h1a JJll'QIII', a aelee1d.al being of t.1.111 
8PP8&1'8 at his side and oanmancl■ 11Ja" to blOlr t.ba Vlllpltt that b 1n 
his hand. l1.,att blow the trumpn and the ■ounll NY81'bent.ae onr the 
whole •rub. i'he people stand etill. All lrJn' aoau.rn.e t.o bl• tba 
trumpet, t."'8 celest.ia1 Cl"Gatmlt 31IIPII :l.ntao the ftN ad ntn up the 
llllloldering ashes until the bl.a• 18 bandn1 once ••• the ~ a-
l'mming cut ot the dal'lcneas from f1ftr7 cU.1'80'1.on. !be 1111191 pw eaDII 
ot them a trumpet ot t.1.n. 1be bl.an of t.bdr vumpete nlmlad to aan-
auma the earth vrl th .t.LN. nae til"8 1'811 .foll.aad bJ' a gent:Le rain 
l'lbich caused the mole earth to apl"crllt tort.la in l'IUNd.oWI w19tn1.m. 
The eart.h was beaut:U'al end peaaeful. the maal wu gane. &> 
i'he mtichrist fOl'a811 ara 8DOUling th1e vlaian ot the 1an up. 
They IJl'9 at m,rk naar. The graaten eigall oft.he ant.iobl'iat•• aolt.911.y 
81"8 h1a \'Jholeaale attaalc on the 1nta111bil1t, of the Sal"lptmn, t.1Je 
denial of the deit,y of Chmt, and t.be wrd&NS>11D1 of tbe YfJ%7 8GUl"'Oe. 
of all avangelioa1 vu.th. 'Ille Bn:lNd 8t.ndm VaNlon ot tbe Blble 
Po■aa a great challenge t.o t.he :lntall1b1l1t, of the Blb1e beanae it 
1a adit.ac! by modemiat.a and left-ldng libel'alll. 6J. 
All of these taota 81'9 a■mcd.ated with a~ t.bat baa bepn t.o 
IIIINp the eart.b. Thia farce 111 amaand.111. nr • .,_, IUllllaB H •mS• 
• the nal an1iichr1at tOl'Oa at wztc tadq. 111tb1n ~• ,..,. 
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Gad has shaken the earth with two world wan, a daprasas.m., purges., 
and en increasing number ot a1ok and hUIJll"I' people. r.oa:ammi• t.bl"eateu 
to enslave America u wll as the rut ,of the world. 62 
Ocm'ill.lnistio ensl&'WIDmlt ,I01lld. :ln'l'Oln not on]¥ tM ~ioal, bat 
the Spir.itual as ueU. Oommun:!.sm :la the,lfflltl8Cl 8M117 of Gade Itll ftl7 
BJmbol (a clcnohad., up-raisod tiat) daplats 1'8 defiance to God. lte 
JJUl'poae i a to deatrDY all tai th 1n Ood and Rll knGwledge ~ H1a penon. 
CCl!IIIUnism repreeents on o.t'tort to anelava t.b8 mtnds and hearts ot man. 63 
D".i". W.,att dE>Einos OOilliNl'liem as .toll.011111 
\hon I say "CJOn:illlniat," I em not t.h1nking n608aaar1~ ot a 0111'11-
0:uTylng ecr-ru:mmtst or those :ln d1l'aot; touoh With m anablulliw 
olement.. I am ref erring to that spirit which is abrolld·in the 
t:orlch t.be spirit ot 111tichr1st--rab-JJ1on againat Clad am nu"J-
thing that. opeeks o£ Ood5 olu,.ys tr,mg to bring others under t1'Ja 
tyranny of a small minority. Coaumm1•t.a do not all haw tha!r 
he:idq. ar~AJ::."G in RusBia. That spirit ot ant.1.ahr1Bt which aata 11-
selt ageinst the 1:lbaration ot men, aga:lnat flNdom ot thoua" and 
action• spi•ings from the Jd.ngdm of c:lannoss rog9rdlasa ot 111181'.her 
it manifests it.salt :ln ral:lgim or politl•• 2)1'1,zwy br: ■d• in-
justice end intolerance and has :I. ta origin 1n Uao Jd.ngdom ot 
darlmeoe. It is qainat Oocl :ln tbouaht, wQl'd and deed, and a1m11 
to arasa .f'roL1 the rr.inda ot .:.c:. 1.ho 'N1'7 thought ot Ood.64 
Dr. i7ya.tt J.c-ys the cauno tor \1:ldespraad comr.mn1am at the teot o~ 
the Church. Cor.aun!sm a.roae men the Churah traded tha aupomatural, 
lilirucle-r.orltins pcn1er o£ Qod tor doctZ'inoa, codas, tenohinga, a..-d 
ethics. 1'he Church became prooccup:lecl 1n tr:,ing to keep her doctrine■ 
spatless and clean and tailed to notice that the door had boan opamd 
to Sata1 .tor entrance. the Church tailed to obaena tha occupant ot tbe 
62 Ibid., P• 28. 
63:hm:sas 'lijat1i1 Tibile l"readcm Weeps (Po1"tland• Oragon1 1'f1np ~ 11ea11n1, mo., 19551,-;:-l. 
64n,,d., P• 29. 
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bouae she wa BD8epirlg.65 
' Dr. ~att .feels that be o,m de■arlbe tba nU ot t.ld.8 aaa Id.th 
ane ta:.,rd.--ccmmun1am. Commm~ • Neka to d1aplaae Goel • tbe mtafnezt 
of this ,'Rt>rld and B11pCJ11W man to ~- and ndiNat the delltin1ea 
of men and the v,orld. 66 
Zle terrU.,ing thing about tbella 8lltit.ohl"1n taNaa 1a t.ha't ~ 
81'8 aesert1ng tl't..emselves 'flith aggneld.WDtu wh1la the Church aattla■ 
back to a more consarvaUw and Napeota1ile po.S.tion1 attempt.ing to~ 
IDa1n Socia~ acceptable.87 Alar.Laa bu t.he trllt.111 bat :lt bu no •-1• 
COIIIDUnism has meal, but it doee not haw the tl'llth.68 tbe dlft'eND• 
betwem the commum.ata and the tolla.m ot t.ba ChDl'ah 1a olm.oue 1n 
a quotation which Dr. W;ratt baa taken trma the lipa ot a acreliifi".■t. 
!be quotation readll as tollcnr81 
'lbe Gospel is a MIICh III01'9 powal"flJl wapm tor t.he nmnra1 ot 
Booiety than ia our WilildJlt pbf1oaopby1 lllllt all the •- it 
1a we 1lho w1l1. .t.lnal~ nocead. · 
\'le oo.-mmmiat.a do not plq with 'IIDIUe 1fe .,. realiata and Neiq 
that wa 81'8 datem:Lnecl to d1ew om" objeauw, • know hair to 
obtain the mean■• ot our ealane• and ,,.._, w onlr keep 11ha'ti 
18 etriotq neoa11■-.r, and • glw up t.ba na, tor propapnda 
purposes. to t.h1II pl'ltpqanda • al■o· •aonaearat.en all ov iz... 
t1ma• am a part ot our bol1d8J11• %OIi Cllr1n1.all8 buNftl'1 an~ 
give e little ttme_and hal'dl1' lflJ7 111m11r lor b aprellllna ot tbe 
Ooepel ot Cbr:lat. 69 
.As Satan bec-11e• SnaN8111n&11" ma ag19111d.w1 it ill ob91aa that 
65.Ib:ld.• PP• llt. 
66~att, ,!!! lllraole Banast, P• '°• 
6'1wyatt, l!!!, Plplng Sa,m1 P• 51. 
68r-9'att1 'lb1le FNedm llep. P• 8. 
69w.ra", J!!! ltlraole BIIIW8ta PP• Q.t. 
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be has method 1n his attacks. Satan ia 80ftadng Clbl'.l.n1.llna. Be ia 
UZJderm:1ning the Church Id.th hi■ propqmda and CfflU'CIDldna Id.a ftOtlall 
one b.Y cne. He will aant.inue th1a pattem mW. he moaeade in wSmdng 
'llhole nations to oommun1am. em-,nh11 ia Satan•• vialbl.e IIIW7• t.be 
1'9al1Bation of tha •Qog and Magog menUanacl in Sar.lptma. throuab Id.a 
softening procass, Satan :Ls eneasinl 1n etteoU.w ocmbat qa:lnal t.be 
Church. 70 
Dr. V-,yatt emph081•s t.he tol.lowiq point zrepeatedJ1'1 tbe dq ~ 
action is hore. The Church must do 110111tthlng • . !be Spirit 1• ce~ 
UZ'gl.ng tho Church forward. The Olmrab hall the pram1ae thal the Iold 
'Dill help her. It is the bellewm within the Charah who IIIUllt put 
n oy complacency end bristle with the eYidenae of faith. 'fhe7 muat 
attack. Tho cornmmid to atteok 1a al.ear~ ■tated 1n Joel 319-161 
Proclaim ye thia among the GenWe&J pNpaN 11'81'., wake up tba 
midit.7 men, let Dll the mn ot war dra neal'J let tmm OClll9 llpJ 
beat ycur plcmaharaa into IIIIOl'da, and JOUI' pnn1ng hooks int-o 
apears: let the weak ■q, I • •vmlB• .Allsm!lle JUDl"Nlwa, and 
come, all J8 heathen, and sathel" ,o'lll'Nlwa topt.her round aboutJ 
tbither cause thy m1sht7 cmea to OC1111 cknm., o Iold. let the 
heathen be l'takaned, and aome up to the vallq ot Jehoebapbat, ~ 
thara will l Bit to judge all t.be heathm round about. "1t 19 
1n the sickle, tor tba hernn 1a l"ipe1 CC1111, pt you domJ -~ 
the pmss is full, the Tata OY8l'tlalrl tozi tbalr lllabdnaea ill 
0'8at. WLtitudN, IIUltitudN :ID the •alleJ' ot decdaioD tor the 
dq ot the Iord ill MU" in the Talle7 ot deo:lldm. !be nn and 
the moon shall be dal'lmmd, and the stare eball wlthdnw t.he11' 
ab1ning. !be Io1'4 al■o llhall l"Oal' out ot Zlm, and utter Id.a 
VOiae ~ Jeru■alaDJ and the RNll81ib of t.be ab1ldnn ~ 
Israel. 
'lOw,att, thunder Blton Dawn, P• 3). 
~., PP• 5'7-59. 
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Dr. t'.)at't calla at,tenticm to a 'libNe-told nea■llld.fl' 'llldab tlle 
Ch'lll'eh must meet :Lt she hopes to aballanp IIClaDldaa. tbNe po1nta 
81"8 as f'olloffll1 un1v, aouon, and bal'Nat. 72 
Uni\;r ia essential 1n the Chul"ab. nr. if7atl deploft11 t.hlt diYlld.ona 
aDc1 sects that have div.lded Chl":llltemm tor ao ...- centm-1ea. 1hell8 
div-J.siona have not a1decl the Chul"Clh•a eff'eot.twneu, but 'the7 haft~ 
Pl'C:Dotai t.."'"Ouble betaen the dittermt clanmdnat1.cn11. 1118 CbUl'Oh mut 
ratum to the apostolic J)Oll8I' that; WM glwn to ha and 11118 :I." il aha 
hoP38 to bacom unitod. 1ho Chul'oh aannot al1aw heneU to beOCIIB pN-
OCcupied m. th cataloging abstract 'balietll. Sbe 1111111t manUeat the 
~r.tul £ai th that was 1n ev.ldenoe during t.he apaetolio U19• 73 
tlut y cm be achieved onq man Chr.lntaaa bagln to aantend for 
the f'c:l. th, mid. not for dancminationa. Ood does not intend that Rlll 
Chr-lstiens should contend tor an,eda, dootr.lnaa, or ritual.a, bat Ba 
dces expect them to acntencl £or the tatth.74 
'l'ho Church must ha'Vlt a cleftn:l.t.a ID">ll'llll of aot:lon if it ill to 
be successi'ul 1n :I.ta struggle tor tba ta:l.t.h. nr. W.,.tt outline• the 
memor in vh:l.ch b ChUl'Ub IIIU8t eat :In the de■al'1ptian 'that f'ollallll1 
You can 'PZ'tl8• 1'ou om deal w.l.t.h loaal :lnt.l.ltraticmll of OOPllfflfflt•, 
as a Chriatim and • an .Amlll"J.aan, aboDld. Blrpnaa ,-raeU 
.tl"eeq. You can talk to JOUI' Manda and .... tbam to tbe qn-
181'8 of inditteNDN. talk about faith llllll OOUl'al■, about CIDd 
and H:l.a goodmae. falk about l"ffiTala and go to Nri.Tala. Talk 
and aat like • Amrioan, be f'air to all, be jun to all, 111-
(JBl'dleas ot color, al.ass or aread-bat be an Aar.loan. Co1--al• 
7
~'ptt, !!!, 111.raaJa Rlll'V9■t. P• 23. 
7
~"• \tile Praedclm Weep. P• 10. 
7'nd.ci., P• l9e 
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1o counting on 70'Lll" indittenmae aa an :lndi:l'idual to aaJce it· 
Poss:lble f'or them to rob )"OU of the llpeRl"l of sreal pr.lee.• %cm 
cen join her.ds w.l:th othen 1n W.. gnateat o.f all aruada tio · 
tum r.mn back to God, to atan revival .t.l.l'lta cm flftJrl hill, t.o 
reet.<:>N a liv.lns. deliwl"ing faith to bellnaZ'8J to br:lns Ood'• 
paople together, that they nd.gh\ beaCID8 one. 75 
I 
'l'ha Church of thia present qa naads a 1"8Y.I.Yal. A nY.1.Ylll :18 one 
ot God I a maa.~s .for bring:l.ng the Ohurc.'a to actim. the Churab hall had 
l!l8n;y revivals in th9 past. These .raviYala hAW bean P"9at and bene-
ficial . Today, hane'!er, these ravivala N881!1bla burned-out .f:lraa. 'lhe 
~el and spi:n.t. 0£ thsse revivals has passed. Dia Church 1a in need 
ot a n,v.t. val. that. uill recapture the Nal ,al po119r th&t eba had in 
t.ha apoatol:!.c deJa.76 
'l"tio po-.mr ot a mirac~king .trdth 1B the only waapon that v.111 
auccessi'ully stop the godlsas ,mt:l.chriat faraaa ~ oonmm:111111. The 
Po er of this .faitb must bet raf'lected b7 its •al• The tffltlllJ1' ot the 
Church ia me:u.oue. Faith must be courageous. 7'I 
'fha outcom oE the atruala betliloan faith and OCIIIIIIUl'd.m 111 aaz--
tain. Faith has alws.,s been Ood'a polMl"1ul wapon apinat the....-. 
M, every juncture in h1sto1"7 Gad hall used nd.l"aclea to l'lfflJal the palllJr 
or f'aith. Toclq tba world stands at another .1unotun,. Ccmmi.am ball 
ariaa. Clod is meeting Satan•• aballanp w1.t.h pa119r. Ood.1• ~• 
is the miraole-norking .faith that 1a beet.and on Chr.le14ana. "18 
'1~tt, thunder Won Dan. P• ll■ 
'16'1.9'atl, ,!!! J'lnnd.ng 81rard, PP• ,s-(,0. 
?7\Yyatt, Ttmndel' Bt.fol'9 !I!!, P• 43. 
~• P• ll. 
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The numb3r or those who are avoilina thaaelvea of tha miracla-
'flOrkl.ng .fsl.th is mnnll. Yot, there is a huge hene■t aontronting t..~ 
Church. 'lhe dq e 0£ eowing, planting, and ault.1Tat:lng 81"8 owr. !he 
t:lma has come .f'or the Church to hams\. a-. w.,att gt.we t.he tollowJns 
Btatistics as ev.i.dence ot the SNnt hGZ'ft■t: t.hen 81'9 one tboulland 
111111:ion heathen vho 81'8 both UDDavacl and :lll1 wrate1 there are eight. 
hUIJdrad m ll1011 or more communist-a 1n the mrld1 and t1nall¥ • t.hel"a 
era two huncl.?9d million people who are anl1' nominal Pivt.estant. 
Chr-ls Uens. Dr. \\yatt urgeo the Ohunh to begln tha harfttat. 1Daed:1-
ately. '79 
Dr. 'i"lyatt has enumerated a n1ne-po1nt, prosr• by llhich the Ohul'Gh 
can occcmpl:lsh tb1s vast task of harvasting all t.'2oae who haw not 19t, 
baen Dawd. 'l11is atotament reeds aa tollowB1 
l. ,e must cont:lnue to l'9IIIOY8 man-male 'barl"1el'8 ot aaotar1ald.am 
t.liat sepnrate Christiana, tor ewr,y Chl"1etian 1a be:l.ng celled 
upon to ba en aotiw peiecanaJnti-. 
2. Christians are mmben 1n panlaul.81" ot the Bocl.Y' ot Chris\ and 
each one J:1UDt Nal:1m h18 personal :raaparud.b111t,7 1n tld.e 
hour of v.isitation. 
3. Chr.latl.ans must return to pJ!"a181' ao thal t.be7' might nae1w 
stnmgth and grace to met 1IIJa challen1111 ~ this hour. 
4. The long, blooct,y nign ot colonialism and OOIIIIIUlliam 1s aaa1ns 
to DD end vith vJ.otor,y and liberty ~ all mefte 
s. :Religious intolerenae 1a tha bcmd-ab:lld of blgotz,' and aelt-
rishteowmeaa and can nnar be hair to the pramiaaa of Clod. 
6. Mass Panplir, mwst be provided 1n ewr.r land aad tor all 
people. 
'1. '1'he econom:lo alaft& living :l.n pcrtm"tq 111d p91'pe1iual want. amn 
how opportunif4" to ahaN 1n the pro.ti.ta ~ tbe eanb. 
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8. The billion helpless illitfJZ'Rtee mat be gl.wn opportunltr to 
escape .f'rom tha1I' bcnclap of total iporanoe t.llrouab m all-
out l:l. terao;y pw,grp.m. 
9. P.s.ce diSOJ.-:lminntian oan IIP9 no plaOe 1n the 8001al. order or 
the ItingdomJ h0Vln8r, • do not bel1ew :In raoe aongNU.at.:loD 
tlU'"OUBJi intennazoriap of the bade l'acelle 'J'h:1a leak ~ dill-
Cl'et.1.on regarding 1n1xmaom.ap llprinp b'CIII t.ha aaaam:1et 
p1an to oNate e auper-raoa t.hrough 1ntAtlmarriage ~ al.1 
r aces, but tMs :Ls Sntsn•11 asubstituta 1'ol' Oad111 plan 1111d w11l 
onq J)JN>d.uca a race ot IDDIJgl'9]a. Gad'• pl.ma to pzmace a 
supcr-r~, not tm,:,ugh a D1xtU1'e 0£ the old Admld.o race•• 
but rather through man and '1111118D of ffffJr7 nae who an bom 
of the Sp1r1 t and hew bem mnde a nn araation in Chr:lat 
Jesus.SO 
~ Bfl stata::iants express the pll"8Nll'b noada of t.he CDmNh. "-7 
are en m:_rn"9aaion of Dr. l?,vatt•a J)Nll"am oan'iecl out throup t.he WJ.nga 
ot Healin::. i'h8J' express Dr. W,.tt•• goal.a and belle1'11. Ro bettor 
conolu:sion could be g:t.wn to J>zo. \'f,Jatt U.n bl8 own abcmt natecl par-
CHAPllE IV 
This ai."'Ud;sr he.a presented the basio t.eaoldnga of 'lhalll88 W,at1; • be 
h:imsel.£ p.-esenta EDc1 prows thaD. Iha material ._ gat,bend ft'm 
\'J;vatt•a various publioat.1.ons end BJlltulatiud into a topical pr9-
sentat:1on. \~')att •a publicationa aona1at ot addl"Naea pNVioua~ 
broadcast over r&dio. '!he publioa14cns oa suob 81'8 not SJBt,ematisecl• 
but rep1'9sent semens m'itten p~ f'or t.he ad1ftoatton ot bill 
hearers. 
T~att \lJOuld pn>ba~ resent a stud¥ ot th18 natun became he 111 
opposed to t.heologlana who SJBtemati• and oatalopa dootrinea. '1'h1a 
st~ \Till be 0£ velue• hofflmtr, :lt it aidD :In undentand:lng what th:111 
notad. healer is teaahing am wb¥ he taaabas aa ha do•• 
One of the prlmar., JJIU'PDNS :ln this •tudi1' :la to detel'lld.ne t.he 
d1stinct:1w factor :In Uyatt•a teaahing. W;vatt•a da.tJmt.:lon of faith 
is that d:lst.-lnct,i:va .featuN 11h1ch datel'llllnea ff7att•a teach1np. , It 
1a characteri.st1o .tor a Lutheran to••• UJ'aith juatiftea.n Wyatt 
tJOuld newr stop w1 th that statement. Wyatt 1111111, npa1, th beala111 
11fm.th lmzka miraclea. • w.,.att•• datinitim ot faith ill deoidedliY' 
Wider than t,he Lutheran det.lnition. Ha teaabea tlla1; faith bl"1np 
heeling and the allav1at1m of ell want :ln additian to tbe foltsl ..... 
of ains. ~att•a aaphalda an healing aid hill t.Natmmt, of J-■ 
5:14 ind:loate that, .tor b1m the .torgl.W1111aa of aim :le IIUbaenlmt to 
beelin,i. Re argues tbat healing 1a m ~ of ta. torgl.wmu 
of Sina. mist he doea not ••• blat 1lbiah :111, ....-tbelan, 
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implicitl,,- implied :l.n t.hat etat.emmt, :11!1 that thoN ldlo do not l'80ld.ft 
heal.:ing have not l'8Ceiwd the 1'ozoglwmaa at 11:lm. W.,Ot1a aorrt.entton 
th t 81\.V'Me, believer or unbelie'ftr, oan noe1w healing lt be 11111: 
only believe or call upon Ol'l8 who doaa beliaft- oaatll a decd.der:1 lltiama 
on tbs a"titested .ra:1 th ot mnny who hava died under-the cross of a1alc-
ru,ss and a£flic1.ion. . . 
Faith ::ln God is eqaated with \1911-being. 1.'ha taithtUl. baliewr 
i s oble to overcome all sickness And. wt.rem no want. that the be- , 
Uever is sometimes subjected to these evlla 18 due sole~ to the 
deV!l. T'ney nre a manitesta't:lm• Wyatt •a;p• at Satan•• hold on t.118 
indiVidual. llya~t. dasa not conaider it possible that. Ood would UN 
Bicknese e.nd poverty in His testing program 1n a Ohl':l.sUan•a lUe. 
O.,,att adm:Lts that Ood ahastiaoa His oh:lldl"8n aa an eart.llJ;r tathei' 
corraots hia 01'.lldren. Hawver, Dr. Wyatt nnor aplicd. tly atatee the 
J>Noise .f'orms which Ood•e chastisements aaeuma. Ba derd.ea that Oocl 
1mes sickness and poverty- to bring t.he individual. to m 81Fal'91J8B■ at 
hia sins. Dr. l'17att•s position brlnp forth the tol.lowlng loglcal. 
o'bservet1ons1 
1. I£ the strength ot a bel.1.ev81'1a faith 18 often proporticmat.e 
to ilia neat, than the 1ndl T1clua1. whaD Satan hall IDOllt afflicted 
woul.d have the strongest taltb. Satan, tban~ra, i8 ~
reeponsi'b'.Le for the atnmst-b at an ::Lnd1'9'1dual111 faith. till 
leads W,att to tha point when be llll18t. logioallJ' •IO" t.llat, Gad 
si,vaa .faith and thB dm1. at.Nngthlma S.t.. 
2. \Vyatt, t.hough be taachee that Goel giWII talth• :lmplicd.t:1.¥ 
dard.aa th1a :ln hia teaohlna■ !b1a 'DIU8t be tna beoaue ..,att. 
teaabea t.hat faith OOJDN to tboae who an~ of t.belJI 
need tor Oad. Siokne•• and affl:l.oUan oan aama ml1' 1nm 
the devil. s.no., tait.h must acma .fftla tile devil. 
3. I~ it 1a al'WQII God 1a will to beal• t.beD a Ohristlan ebou1d 
D8'ftl" die o£ a1clmeB8 1.f he aim Goel f'Mt healing■ 
tn 
Dr. \\Yatt never Bpaalm ot old age. 8anot.U1cation and the 
Ohria"t:1.m•a cla1q. W'e ON not d1ecnmNd. fhia laavM the 1m,llreu1on 
that f'aitb 1·s entireq a maana of deli11ltl'anae from ld.akne■s and tba't. 
it has no other eft"eot on the Cbriets.an•e 111'e. t A atuq ot tba·ueaae 
of' tte tem faith• ,r.lth spam.al rateranae to the objeot of .f.'ait.h• and 
the S:Lblioal meening ot dalivermae 110uld llhed l"8ft8lina ligb't on Dr. 
W.Vatt•s usage ot t."Bsa ten:as. 
?lo Chr-".,.atian '7111 dispute Dr. W.,att•e oontent:l.on tha,t w are 
liVing in t.>ie last days. It 'is also admlttecl that tllaae last da;ra 
sboum vii t ll miracles. Ood haa pertormed m:l.raclee 1n fJTfJr7 ap. Tb1a 
ago i s no excep'tiion.1 Hoavar, Dr. Vl;ratt crrantatea hiluell when he 
e=::cl.air'.s that then are no mirAClea 1n denond.nAtlonal. · churches. Gael 
is or king His mracloo wherever pastors are ta1 thtully following 
Clod's Holy i."om. 'l'hoae pastors ond Ch.-iat.tens who visit the aialc and 
shut-ins and ofter .tervent pl'~ tor theil" nc:upel'aticn SN bains 
bee.rd. The commissim to heel is being oaJ'ried out a1ao by those 1lbo 
are not termed divine healers. 'Die Bain di.tterenoe batwen a talthfal. 
pastor•s m1nietr., aul that of the dirina healer :la tbat the f'aith1'Ji 
pastor per£0l'IIIB his m1n1str;y 1n the cpiiet and lonelillasa ot the td.ak 
rcom. '-hs c:11Y.lne healer perf'oms hie miniat,i,y large~ before the 
eyes ot the public. IAraclea partonacl in public nat,ura~ reoeiw 
mo1-e 1t1.despnad publioit7. they RN beat deaaribecl aa aen11at1onal. 
This should not obaCUl'9 tba f'act that resident paaton P.1"8 pertondng 
ml.reel.es ~ healing when they call upon Ood in P1"11J819 and God 81'1111191'11 
their mqueat. A point wh1.ch 18 obvioualy m:tanng 1n w.,att.•• t.l'ltataant . 
of many ~ the llal'kan m:lracl.ea :la tha'I Jens :lnatnated thoN llbCIII Be 
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healecl to l"etum to their llama aid glor.lJ',r Ood. Jena apecd.fto~ 
L"J.Btr-.ictad mmv- or the people whcm He healed that they BIIOUld no\ 
Pltblicise or ~1ze the mil"acle. 
r~a·t.t emphasises miracles as the sum and essence of ta:l:th. 
Jli.l•~cl.es have beccme such an obsession with V,(ratt that he has 1:ost all 
po2-spective ot the mW.iool. teech1ns ot sutf'ering. W,att brands 
su.rrer .u1g and a£.f'l.ict:i.on es malice of a -.de ta:I. th. He to aches that. 
God h:>.s 110 use .f'or sitJJmoss end auttorJ.ns and wonts Christians to 
bN'lis' them b •om the earth. This is a f'unclamental point in ~tt•a 
I 
theology"' and it :la a teaching mtloh v1v.l.c:lly revaale how tar ~att Ilea 
'.Ventle1"'8d :=:rom the tsachings of the Blble. The Bible ia vei,r clear 
and precise on tile subject or su.r.rer.1.ng. 'Die tollow1ng general t.rut.ba 
rnu:Jt he rnaint e.ined: evil originated 1n and co::188 .tror11 the devilJ the 
de,~.u 1s u."1ilF.'Z' God's oontl'o1J sui'tering e11d atnioticms, though 
modie.ted by the devil, nlw:qs se1"V8 Oocl1s pi"OV'identinl mel'CJ' and 
justice./ The i"oll.o"8ing passages from t.he .Bl.bl.a support; these state-
ments tul.lys 
l. Joseph, even attar ouffeJ"J.ng at the hanrla of bill brot.hen, 
1a desor.lbad 1n Oen. 50120 • •l!finB. ltYe t.houpt ff1l 
against me, 'bllt Ood meent it £or &ood, to bring it to 
peas, • 1t ill th:l.■ dq• to saw mah people aliva. 11 
2. In Job 1110 Satan chal'gea God with patt.:lng a "badge• 
around his believeN. Oad deniee t.hia by atating 1n 
Job 216, IIJle :la in thine hand, 'ba.t spare bill lite.• 
'Iba small mid "but,• 1nd1catea that God did not rel:ln-
quiah Job oanplet.el1' 1nt.o Satan•• pa11ar. 
. ' 
,. In Pa. ?3114, the 1'1gllteowl Paalml.e, ...,iatna t.o God 
about t.'18 prosper! tv, ot the lrJ.akecl• ·whereas ho has 
"been plaguacl and ohaeten.i --~ IIIDl'Din8·. 
4. 'Die gNat apostle Paul 8llk8cl Ood tbNe U.a to nmow 
the attaoka ot Satan on~ to leam that Ood1a higbel' 
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purpoae 1n penm.ttlng the eutter.t.ng to ccnt.tnue was thia• 
as he states 1n II eoz.. l.2:91 ~ 11trangt.h 111 made p,r.f'ecn 
1n weaknes11.o 
s. 'lhe apostle Peter anaourapd Ohr1atiana to be happy U 
they' suf.tered. In I Peter 4113 the apoet.le 1fl"1 te■• 
=•Rejoico• inasmuch aa ya an, partalmn ot Christ•• 
sut'£er.inga. II 
These statr-ment.e clear1¥ indicate th.-it suf'.feZ"ing 1a part 0£ the 
Christ:Lan•s lot. nor do t.h9y haYa to ba tenred. God 1• oonatanli.1.¥ 
gcverrd.ng 'tile Christian•a life nan tbough thazoe 81"8 t.il:IN llhen it 1a 
:i.mpossible., :!S 1n t.J,..e ansee or Jollepl• Job• and PIJUl.1 to tell what 
t'od•s .tine1 purpose is. 
'.ihe .tact t.hat divino healera recnw a gNat doal of publicit.7 
explains 1n part nl.Go their popu].arit.,. Th81' aapitali• on healing. 
'l'boy am catering to a need that 11!1 811 human ne man 1B Bintal. People 
re~por.d boctlUSe this need is widespread. 2bil!I llhou1d aau■e the Cbuzrah 
,-0 exm.ne the Gospel and detend.ne uhat :ls actual'q it.a heart and 
co:ro. 'lbo Cllurch must det.ennine vhat.hor divine bealen al"8 jut.11'.l.ecl 
:ln emphaBi.Bing healing ~ the ■ubaerl:l.enoe of JeBUII Ohr.I.at as t.118 
Sa.v1or from sin. Dr. \Vya'lit asserts that ha amphaa1•• bealing became 
otltor paeton emphasi• the torgl.wneaa of a1n11. JellU8 stated Bia 
purpose ver., a:t~ 1n Luke 19110: Ill • cam to aeek ard to saw that 
which \'188 lost. a It is totall.J' tol'81.sn to th:l8 paaaage to 11117 that 
Jesus• pr1marJ' f'unct.ian we 'that of a healer. 
Dr. \V,.tt alao hall a measoge that dellel"ftla c:antal ret-leat.tca. 
'l'ae ctmrch is alwa111 aubjeat to t.be teq,tat.1.m of negl.eating 1ta 
pao?].e1e needs for the eafe mul BUl'9l" pae.lt.1.on ot debate. the CJml"ab 
must conatan~ bG ,.ram:l.ndal thAt f'a:lth :ls pu191'1'1111 capable ewn ot 
moving 1110unta1ne. '1'he alauroh ehould be m:lnd.f\11 of 'the tbNat that 1a 
'10 
posed in OOillllJ.Uu.am. '1he ChU&"Oh ehould nmmbar that ,denClllinat.:lmal 
strife ccn do much ham to 'the •l'k of Bl8 ldngdcm. 
It ie hoped that these t.eaohinp of 'ftlcmaa Ylptt w:U1 enabla the 
reader to asaess end m,1gb · t.he marita of divine healing to hie om 
satiatnct1on. 1bis at1uQ' shRll haw praotioa1 "f'alue it it hae• 1n a 
Pt>Sit.1.ve 'flD'Y• pointed up areas in tha Cburah1a practioe whiah mall to 
ba re-c:.,phnsimed. \T.l. th sreator seal.. 
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